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Dramatic Film At 
Plains This W e e k

Randolph Scott, as the surveyor 
who finds the vital pass through 
the Rockies In the new Twentieth 
Century * Pox release. "Canadian 
Pacific," Is said to have the best 
roll of his career In tire Sat Holt 
production In Clnecolor opening 
September 21 at the Plains Theatre 
here.

As the slow-speaking western 
hero, somewhat reminiscent of the 
late William S. Hart. Scott again 
shows his ability to combine fine 
drnmatlc talent with fast-moving 
nctlon.

Scott Is six feet two inches tall, 
weighs 190 pounds and has light 
brown hair and hazel eyes. He 
studied engineering at Oeorgln 
Tech but always had a secret 
yearning for the stage. As Tom 
Andrews, the Intrepid surveyor for 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
Randy was well equipped to 
handle the surveyor's parapherna
lia without the usual technical ad
visor's help.

"I felt like I was making his
tory." Randy commented when he 
hod been lianded his surveyor's 
pouch. "Some of the Instruments 
were practically tntiseum pieces that 
probably were used In that hls-

FRIDAY, SEPTEMnpp 23 J
torlc achievement o P u r "  
road ties from ocean ,  
cross the breadth of c , „ ^ j  

8cotts companions in .k ■ 
"Canadian Pacific" tnC|û  
Wyatt, as a woman l g * .“ woman doctor' 
comer Nancy Olson, u i i  1 
petuous mountain gin J 
him; J. Carroll Nalsh. 
road powder monkey view 
m  the fur tr.derhe.vy 1 
Robert Barratt, as general 
of the railway.

W E
SINCERELY

APPRECIATE
The Privilege 

Of Serving 
Your Dry Cleaning 

Needs.
Many New Customers 

Are Being Added 
Each Week To Our 

Long List Of 
Satisfied Patrons.

Won’t You 
15e One Too?

It’s mighty easy 
To Drop Your 
Cleaning Off 
At Our Place 

As You Go Shopping 
And We’ ll Have It 

Ready To Wear Soon.

Central Cleaners
2 Doors North Post Office

l a i u e t  ROPL,
PLYMOUTH'S TRVE BLvj

SII.K MANILA 
3 SIZES. ANY LE\GTIl|

Sm ith Drug StorJ
Cross Plains, Tm ,

P L A I N !
Theatre

n o n  A ALMA VAl'GBn 
CROSS PLAINS. Texas]

Nlghls ..., ;.ls I
Matinee. Sat. A Sun. RjJ
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Seplemher 21 A !}

“Canadian Pacifil
WITH

Randolph Scot!

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
Seplrmher 23 A 21 

Itoy Kojrri 
In

“ The Far Frontic!
SECOND FEATURE

“Teddy the 
Rough Rider”
Congo Bill Serial

SUNDAY A MONDATI 
September 23 A Si

Bud Abbott 
I.ou Costello 
Dick Foran 

Martha Raye 
In

“Keep ’em Flyind

TUESDAY OMT 
September 21

“All My Sons” |
Edward G. Robiawn 

Hurt Lancaster

A MESSAGE
W e  are now in the market to bid 

on your current peanut crop, and 
would appreciate a chance to make 
you an offer.

W e  are buying for Central Texas 
Fertilizer Com pany of Comanche, 
makers of the famous Topper Ferti
lizer which many of you are using so 
successfully.

W e  have a fine supply of peanut 
sacks . c ' “  prices.

T. COX
rarincrs Market

t i t  »*•
' R itn  "I*1 *•*

T h e  C r o s s  P la in s  R e v i e w
PLAINS. CALLAHAN COUNTY. TEXAS

CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION
JWlicn The One

**Wltkajt afloat* I# 
f r U t l i  *r fat* •• 
i t . t . t  C ra tt  Plata* 

a* a* tty a* H «***."

ahan Farmers 
ikeFarm Bureau 

iHembership Drive
w  developing for Calls- 

ILuy Farm Bureau'* par-
■ 6tatc-Wlde Mcmber- 

auotnt Week. October 20-
unu McKre. president, said 
Fu^xlmately 125 workers 
* r their services during 

Week to contact 
Ynd neighbors Inviting 

ILwn Farm Bureau.
"rtersMP Week will be of- 
I bunched by Stntc Farm 
L president J. Walter Ham- 

Id  October 20 at 8:30 pm.
■ I, .ddresses Texas farmers 
Ige Lone Star Chain Net- 
lother agricultural leaders of

i trill' also be heard on

■ 21, the Farm Bureau 
expects to have 10,000 

i throughout the state soll- 
ffirm Bureau memberships, 

slid. The state goal 
CslUhan county's goal

groups have prospered 
I orginlratlon." Mr. McKee 

! past few years farmers 
l«a chat organization can 
(them, even when member- 

i been low. Texas farmers 
Lting from experience that 

1 business to be organized.” 
jwd, ' but they know Farm 
I till be on guard to pro- 

interests."

Progressing On 
lo Cottonwood

i effort to speed construc- 
[ the fsrm-to-morkct road 

|Cross Plains to. Cottonwood.
ore trucks were ndded this 

lud additional equipment 
|t;.ed In within a few days, 
i till for the spreading of 

lisais of caliche on the road 
I thus far hardly n tenth 

i mount has been placed 
pwl Is being secured from 

E. K. Copplnger and 
i plwes. Due to the fact 
t former place is on the 
I requires n shorter haul, 

ftfce gravel Is being taken 
| lit Joy pit will possibly 
! principal furnisher later 

ictlon is launched from 
to Putnam.

Great Scorer come* to write Against Your Name" 
He Write* Not If You Won Or Lost But How You Played The Oame"

CONFERENCE FOOTBALL CHART
Season record for all teams in District 11-B, includ

ing non-conference games, appear hereunder. As will 
he noted on the chart the Cross Plains Buffaloes are 
the only team yet unscored on.

Team

Rising Star 
Cross Plains 
Bangs 
May 
Early
Santa Anna 
Gorman 
Blanket

Games this week end: Cross Plains at Early, Eden at 
Bangs. Blanket at Rising Star. May vs. Gorman, Santa 
Anna at Lakeview in San Angelo.

Won Lost Tied Petite.
3 0 0 1000
o 0 0 1000
2 0 0 1000
1 1 0 500
1 1 0 500
1 I 1 500
1 1 0 500
0 <> 0 0

Methodists Here Get 
Pastor This W eek

Rev. J. Bond Johnson, formerly 
of Evcnnnn. Texas, was named 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church In Cross Plains lost week, 
and was moving to the local par
sonage yesterday, preparatory to 
assuming duties. He will fill the 
pulpit at the church for both ser
vices Sunday.

Singers W ill Meet 
At Rowden Sunday

Regular community singing will 
be held at Rowden Sundny after
noon, beginning nt two o'clock.

Community singings are held 
each Sunday afternoon of the 
month except the firth. First Sun
dny meetings arc always at Row
den. second Sunday the group 
comos to Cross Plains, the third

Local Boys Capture 
Impressive Array of 

First Fair's Prizes
Cross Plains FFA chapter hog

ged a big- end of the prizes for 
exhibits at the first Callahan 
County Fair held In Baird last 
Saturday.

Handicapped by less than two 
weeks in which to arrange their 
exhibits, the local boys, under di
rection of O. B. Edmondson, vo
cational agriculture teacher, won 
or placed In every event In which 
they entered.

The community booth prepared 
by the local FFA took second 
place, while their various products 
placed os follows: cotton, grown on 
the Alvle Cavanaugh farm, first; 
corn, gathered from the Calvin 
Champion farm, first; nillo-maize. 
raised on the E. W. Riggs place, 
first; beans, raised by Edmondson, 
first; sweet potatoes, from the 
Junior Ford farm, first; wheat, 
grown by Johnny Adair, first; 
peanuts, gathered from the E. I. 
Vestal farm, first.

Tile local boys have entered 
their products for further com
petition at the West Texas Fair, 
now being held at Abilene.

Tile Rev. Mr. Johnson will fill Sundny Is at Cottonwood, and the 
out the uncxpircd term of Rev. fourth at Burkett.
J. U. McAfee, who recently re-; All singers nnd lovers of good 
signed the pastorate here because! music arc genuinely welcomed to 
of falling health. I any of the regular meetings.

The new pastor holds a BA and I ____________________
ALA degrees and has most of the 
work completed for a Bachelor 
Divinity degree. His family
ststs of 
child.

con
a wife and one small

”  A. D. Petty Buying 
1949 Crop Peanuts

Hom em aking Classes 
Perfect Organization

Friday, September 30, 1949 5c per copy Vol. 40 No. 27

F .F .A . And 4 -H  Club Progr ams 
Sprang From Humble Beginning 
A t Burkett Over 38  Years Ago

By Aubrey Shouse
It was Just an average, coun

try Saturday afternoon In 1911 
when a group of Coleman 
County ranchers brought their 
children to a meeting under 
the old Burkett tabernacle.

But the effect* of the meet
ing have practically revolu
tionized agricultural America, 
for the group organised the 
first Baby Beef Club, which 
later turned Into the 4-11 and 
FFA.

The ranchers had a leader, 
the late J. E. Bogg-Scotl. who 
had a premonition that child
ren, once matured, would leave 
the ranch for finer living If 
they were not given an In
terest which would keep them 
on the ranch or farm.

It was Boog-Scotl, an old 
Scotchman with a booming 
voire and handle - bar mus
tache. who first conceived the 
idea that the children's guard
ians should promote a club 
for growers of beef cattle. It 
was he who pushed such men 
as John Pierce, Will Mathews, 
“ Uncle Bill" Henderson. John 
Dlbrcll, and others Into In
teresting their children In 
feeding out the new Hereford 
href calves.

Coleman County, and espec
ially Hurkrtt, has never lost 
the momentum of that push. 
It was not only the first, but 
Is one of the strongest 4-H

Club and Future Farmers of 
America counties In the United 
State*. Champions are fre
quent.

If credit should be given to 
the man who established 4-H 
Club work In America, it should 
go to Boog-Scott. He spent his 
life working for agriculture, 
and hts effort* were directed in 
such a forrsighted way that 
they were fruitful.

Early In the 1900, he went 
broke in the cattle business; 
was later hired by the state 
to Inspect rattle In Halil; came 
back to the United States and 
was elected congressman-at- 
large from his district.

Ills widow and son, Elliott, 
live In Cresent, Texas.

The Idea paid off. Of the 
seven members of the first 
Baby Beef Club, five are suc
cessful ranchers today, one was 
killed in the first World War. 
and the other Is a successful 
insurance man In Kansas City.

Of the five ranchers, not 
one left Coleman County and 
not one will testify that he !s 
sorry. All agree that the Baby 
Beef Club training has aided 
them without limits.

One of the five was a girl, 
little Sarah Dunman of No
vice. The boys were Andy 
Young. Clayton Burns, Willie 
Henderson, Sam .Mathews, 
Colrinan Love, all of Burkett, 
and Raymond McElrath of 
Coleman.

I People Attend 
ert Monday Nite 
LC.C. In Abilene
tor of Cross Plains people 

concert by the A Copal 
* *’ Abilene Christian Col

by night. Those attend- 
5 h<re were: Mr. and Mrs. 

P i ’cns and children. Mr. 
^  J D. Dallas and chtld- 

sad Mrs. Uoyd Bryan 
KT, Mrs. A. F. Harris. Mrs. 
rotors, Hubert and Harrell 
| l B »nd Miss Billie Ruth 
I Bonnie nnd Billy Porter, 
IJ'Mon, D. T. nnd Larry 
T  Teddy Souder, Bobby 
|Wrl» Lacy, Denn Lou Cox, 

Emma Dee Worthy. 
Woody and Tommy

J1* SCHOOL PICKS 
, CANDIDATES PAST 
tK f0 't annOa l  qu e en

»r school queen to be 
L*[th a full page In the 

J~r‘! school annunl will' be 
I ” 1 *eek from candidates 
t °f Jlvc kradcs.

Bradcs In grammar 
F  not “ ffer candidates.

■*» and the grades they 
J *  M follow: Jane Bon- 

trade; Dorothy Ellen 
flfUi grade; Llndn 

I *lxth grade; Betty
L r 'nth Bfade, and Ruby 

eighth grade.

[wJJCHES DISMISS 
AY NIGHT SERVICES

®eiu Is made that 
and Presbyterian 

IxkVT not hold regular 
L T ‘  “ervlces this week, 

members may nt- 
i, *l the Methodist 

I  is. ^ Vr on opportunity 
new pastor, Rev. j .  

11 J!: * ho moved here 
Everman. Texas.

. .  Howard PlIbiY, Fred 
k g / . .1**' Fred Cutblrth 

*ttendcd a Texas 
|lu _ lwne between Port 
Id b 7"**- Played in the 
|t Ttlunid»r  nh*ht of

Howard Payne Meets 
East Texas Teachers ! wc

| Announcement Ls made through 
| the advertising columns of today's 
| Issue of the Review that A. D.
| Petty Is representing the Brown- 

ood -Peanut Company In Cross 
I Plains and that he will bid for! '’; " " "  
current pi neiiniits vice-president, Reba Jo Brashear

Still smarting from the sting of I p ' secretary nnd reporter: second
a 14-13 defeat nt the hands of i Potty will headquarter at the | year girls, Peggy Rhymes prcsl- 
the Texas A A-1 Javellnns last scetI cca l’ n? on South Main | dent. Billie June Taylor vlce-presl-

Organizntlon o f homemnking 
classes In Cross Plains high school j 
was completed this week with of- i 
fleers chosen and objectives of the 
year outlined.

Barbara Garrett was chosen i 
president, Ann Baum vlce-presl- j 
dent, Ellownyne Byrd secretary,
Sheila Nichols treasurer, Martha 
Austin reporter, Denn Lou Cox I 
parliamentarian. Shcrrll Miller j 
historian, and Barbara Jean Rain- i
soy song lender. These girls are to „  popuIatlon of the clty of cross

* Ult °!?!!!\za . 0n’ coinP°slc I Plains rises above 2,500 when the! hold n ladles nlRht banquet at the; tompt-ExI five passes, connecting on

2,500 Population 
Anticipated Here

Lions To Banquet 
Ladies October 11

Buffaloes Overw helm  
De Leon Bearcats 33 

To 0  Friday Night
Cross Plains high school Buffa

loes won their second football 
game In ns mnny starts Friday 
night ns they defeated the De Lieon 
Bearcats 33 to nothing.

Several hundred fans followed 
the team to De Leon for the game.

The Buffaloes scored In the 
first quarter when Harold Strahan 
crashed through the line for three 
yards, after a determined drive had 
carried to that point. Bobby Dillard 
added the extra point with another 
line play.

In the second quarter substitute 
end. D. Beeler, grabbed a De Leon 
fumble out of the air and raced 
18 yards for Cross Plains second 
trip to pay dirt. Dillard again add
ed the extra point with a line 
plunge, and Cross Plains was a- 
head 14 to nothing.

In the third period another De 
Leon fumble gave the locals pos
session of the ball on the De Leon 
20. Strahan rifled a pass to end 
Charles Kunkle In the end zone for 
the evening's third TD. J. Cade’s 
attempted conversion from place
ment was blocked, making the 
score 20 to 0.

Early In the fourth Strahan shot 
another forward to Kunkle, who 
gathered In the ball on De Leon’s 
20 yard stripe and outraced de
fending Benrcats across the double 
stripe. Dillard added the extra 
I>olnt through center.

Last touchdown of the night 
came shortly thereafter when- Dil
lard raced around his own left end 
22 yards, a  plunge nt the line for 
the extra point failed and the 
score stood. Cross Plains, 33, De 
Leon 0.

Cross Plains made 13 first downs 
to De Leon's six. The Buffaloes 
had a net gain rushing of 307

______ yards ns compared with 78 for
Members of the Lions Club will ,he Bearcats. Cross Plains at-

of all girls taking homemnking, 
Officers for the individual clas

ses were also selected and are ns 
follow: third yenr girls, Marie
Smith president, Wanda Ingram

Saturday night nt Kingsville, the 
Howard Payne Yellow Jackets are 
working out each day with a defi
nite purpose In mind. Thnt pur
pose Is to win their game with the 
East Texas Stnte Lions In Brown- 
wood Saturday night, October 
first.

The Jackets played a hard game 
against the Javnlcnas last week 
but Conch Mnyhcw’s eleven was 
not to be denied. The loss by the 
Jackets tied their game record with 
Texas A *I. Each tenm has won 
two nnd lost two.

Marine Rand Coming 
To Brown wood Oct. 11

Under sponsorship of the Brown-

Street, which he owns und operates 
with Vernon Mickel.

Other buyers of iicanuts In Cross 
Plains this season ore I. H. Hall, 
B. -D. Montgomery nnd W. T. Cox.

A government grader has been 
assigned to Cross Plains to run 
official tests on all loads offered 
for sale. Tills Is n new federal 
regulation nnd Is being observed 
throughout the entire state.

dent nnd 
secretary.

Barbara Illingworth

| decennial census Ls taken by the Legion Hall here Tuesday night,! thrce for a total of 51 yards, all
federal government early next October 11. Present plans arc t o , being caught by Kunkle nt end.

! yenr. there Is a possibility thnt - make the event n bird supper and Dl' Leon threw 12 passes, com-
house-to-housc mnll delivery may | members are being asked to try I Pletlng four for 38 yards.
lie Instituted here within the next I and provide 15 doves for the meal. - — -------- ---------------
few years, as wus recently done O. B, Edmondson, president, ask  ^ V i m m i r  1
nt Baird, local civic leaders bo- 1 that the birds be dressed and left u u i m a a  OCIHIU ICI ft 
Hove. at the food locker.

It Is understood that the re- j Regular semi-monthly meeting of j 
qulrements for the service are n , the Lions Club was held last Tucs-; 
population of 2.500, a specified a- day nt noon with nine members | 
mount of postal revenues which the | nnc* one visitor present.

Fire Department At 
High School Formed
To carry out n program of fire 

prevention, an organization has 
been set-up at Cross Plains high 
school with Junior Orldcr ns Fire 
Chief. Other offlclaLs of the high

wood Junior Chamber of Com- school fire' department are: Wanda 
Ingram, assistant chief; Juneinerce the United States Marine 

Band Is being brought to Brown- 
wood the night of October 11 for 
a concert In the Memorial Hall.

The band, perhaps the nation’s 
best known musical organization. 
Is the official band for the presi
dent of the United States.

HOHO HIKE ENTERTAINS 
HROWNIES ON TUESDAY

Morgan. Hownrd Nccb. Teddy 
Souder and Billy J. Gregg, room 
captains; and, Ellownyne Byrd, 
Vondcll Hutchins, Donald Beeler 
nnd Lester Wyatt, floor captains.

Dewey Darr was a business vis
itor In Spur first of the week.

Edwin Baum Coming CrtxT ” aln\?mf! 'n‘shl po“ lbly°  reach If continued increases pre-
Home After Surgery I vail, nnd a designated amount of

_____  I concrete sidewalks. It Ls felt that
the service would be of sufficient 
Inducement to encourage a number 
of property owners to build side
walks nlong their property.

When the house-to-house mnll 
service was Instituted at Baird, 
three drop-letter boxes were erect
ed nt convenient places within the 
city. At least one additional em
ployee. and possibly two, would be 
required to handle house-to-house 
delivery here, It is believed.

Edwin Baum, cnshlcr of the 
Citizens State Bank In Cross 
Plains, who recently underwent 
major surgery In the Hendricks- 
Memorial Hospital nt Abilene. Ls 
rc[>orted recovering splendidly nnd 
will return to his home here this 
week end. He Is expected to be 
nble to return to hLs duties at the 
bank within another month.

Lindsey Tyson visited In Fort 
Worth over the week end nnd at
tended the TCU football game 
with Oklahoma AA-.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Copplnger. 
of Abilene, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. .

-------------- ---------------- III. Freeland, of Baird, visited In j
Quests Inst week In the home of i the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. K.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Faster, who j Copplnger here Sunday, 
live cast of Ihonccr, were: t h e -------------------------------
couple's granddaughter nnd great Mrs. Katie Robinson, of Asper- J  His home here from a veterans | 
granddaughter from Three Rivers, j mont. visited In the home of Mr. j  hospital nt Temple, where 
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Cash of Baird; and Mrs. Andy Hudson here last | underwent surgery following 
Jnmes Day nnd family, of Atlnntn, I week. Mrs. Robinson nnd Mrs 
Oeorgln. Hudson nrc sisters.

To Play Rising Star 
Next Tuesday Nite

Conch W. E. <Pop> Lusk’s Buf-
------------------------------- I falo calves, grammar school foot-

iszs  * z i  ball team, will meet Rising Star
r l ' A  B O J 'S  1 0  P a i n t  (here Tuesday night of next week. 

X T . . „ , „ „  J  c- j October fourth, beneath the lights
IN .lines on ( i r i d  o C . l t s J 0f the high school field. Kick-off

--------- ; time Is eight o'clock.
Members of the FFA have volun- Boys expected to sec service for 

tecred to paint names on reserved j the locnl team nrc: Kenneth Ten- 
scats In the newly-built stadium i nlson and James Koenig, centers; 
on the Cross Plains sigh school | Carl King. Billy Sam Sipes, Bobby 
field. Stenciling equipment has j Phillips and Gene Bush, guards; 
been ordered nnd Is expected to John Wagner. Joe Copplnger nnd 
arrive In time to have the Job j Jnmes Henry Brown. tackles; 
completed before the next home j Clarence and Elzic Wilson, ends; 
game here, the night a! October j Gorman Parrish. Kenneth Beeler. 
21st. when Bangs comes here for Don Clifton, Billy Mack Shiiiw, 
a conference clash. ' Weldon Newton nnd Billy Busby

-------------------------------  I In the backftcld.
Hayden White Home 

From Vets Hospital
Hayden White has returned to i

LITTLE KAREN CALIIOUN 
COMPLIMENTED ON 3rd. 

BIRTHDAY WITH PARTY

Members of the Brownie Troop;
No. 1 under the direction of Mrs. |
Bernice NIchoLs and Mrs. Bill |
Shield were entcrtnlncd Tuesday - 
afternoon with a "hobo hike". |

The Brownie met nt four o'clock 
nt the ward school building dressed | 
in Jeans nnd carried their lunch In, *
a bandana handkerchief. From some 10 million World War II 
there they hiked to a shady grove | veterans enn now figure out the 
on Mrs. John Bnrr's place nbout | ufe insurance dividend cheeks 
one mile from town. j they may expect within the next

Those In attendance were; IJln j nine months.
Lee Coe, Patsy Illingworth, Gall j Undcr the deceptively simple 
Scrlvner, Billy Seay. Joe Atwood, i formuia announced by the Vcter- 
Annollc Baum, Ann Koenig. Mary | ajw Administration recently, n
Scott. Jane nnd Jean Bonner. 
Sandra Shield. Rita Oay Sipes, 
Dlanlnn Fnrr. Carol Jean Cox. 
June and Pat Ford nnd Sandra j 
Lusk.

minority of them—but a minority 
of many thousand—may get a 
maximum of $528 each.

For the younger ex-OI's, the 
I dividend rate Is 55 cents a month

----- “ 7 .  , . , ,  I fnr each $1,000 of Insurance. For
Robert Smith. Bob Lughibyhl. j ^ ^  ovef <0 when the policy wns 

John Lee, C r o » ^  K „lrd, there Ls a descending scale.
Tucker, and John M“ rphy’ ; wlth „  minimum rate of 20 cents 
dents at Texas Tech. wrr'  IU>r* month for each $1,090 taken out Friday night In th. home o, ■ m onthj ^  ^  ^  ^
Robert s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I > . . .
M. Smith. The students traveled to The top chpc^  *° !® tbp ° ‘ i  
San Antonio Saturday to see the under policy holder who <A), took
Tech eleven, the Red Rslders, play 
against the AAM Aggie*, and re
turned to Cross Plains Sunday 
morning for another brief visit 
In the Smith home.

out the maximum amount of In
surance—$10,00»-ln 1940. when It 
first became available and (B) re
tained It In full force for the 9fl 
months that followed.

Little Knren Ann Calhoun, 
he j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
an J Calhoun, w ho live on North Avc- 

attack of peritonitis. He Ls able1 nue E, was complimented Friday 
I to be up and around but will not i afternoon, September 23. with a 
i be able to work for possibly 12; party on the occasion of her third • 
I months. birthday.

"J am deeply grateful for the Ice cream and cake was served 
cards, letters and comforting to the following: Pamelia Darr,
wishes for my prompt recovery i Dickie Bryan. Glenda Jennings, 
which were received from so many Bonnie Lovell. Eric Lovell, Wanda

! |>coplc during my stay In the hos- j Cowcn, Johnny Oay, L. V. Falkner,
pltal", will to said. Freddy Johnston, Mickey Freeman.

--------------------------------  ! Bobby McMillan, Shnron K. Starks,
I L. P. REID IS TAKEN TO Bnrbara Calhoun. Rltn Oay Falk-

RISIN’G STAR HOSPITAL ner, Vera Fay Falkner, Earlene
The $2,800,000,000 s|)cclal dlvl- : records. _____  Falkner. Eddy Don Edmondson.

dend to be paid In the first six The dividend will be paid nt the l . P. Reid was taken to the Normn Jean Franke. Larry Franke, 
months of 1950 covers nil National same rate on both term and con- Rising Star hospital Tuesday after- Sharon Stonsbury, Marlene Stans-
Servlce Life Insurance policies! verted policies. It ls not subject noon In a Hlgglnbothnm nmbu-: bury. Jny McCuIn and Jackie
through their anniversary dote In , to Income tax. Veterans must np- lance. Mr. Reid has been confined Hinkle.
1948. ply for It. j to his home on East 8th Street f o r i --------------------------------

The formula: Blanks At Post Office more than a year. I JESS FLIPPIN BUILDING

Vets Can Figure Insurance
Dividend By V A  Formula

For those age 40 or younger at 
Issue, multiply 55 cents times Application blanks arc available 

nt all post offices and veterans Burllc McCowen. Instructor In 
each $1,000. times each month l*>c; c"pntcr,  ‘ some 12 million already Rallinger schools, spent the past
policy was in effect before Its 1948 havc ^  ^  ln 
anniversary dnte; age 41, 52 cents;
42, 49 cents; 43. 40 cents; 44. 43 
cents; 45, 40 cents; 40, 37 cents.
47, 34 cents; 48, 31 cents; 49, 28 
cents; 60. 25 cents; 51. 24 cents;

HOME SOUTH OF PIONEER

Jess Flippln. who lives south of
week end here with friends and j Pioneer, ls rebuilding his house, 
relatives. The old dwelling ls being com-

-------------------------------- : pletely razed and will be replaced
Paul Smith, who has been at- with a modem, five room struc-

VA officials pointed out that 
while the typical monthly premium 
on term Insurance at age 21 Is $1.- .
2*  for ordinary commercial Ufe “  Cl ? '  ,Ure'

™  r  “  insurance, that for National Service re,“  10 lj V ° T , C ° f( hL" f®*52. 23 cents; 53. 22 cents; 54. 21 ufp  , nMlrnnce M conL,  rents. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith.
cents; 55 and over. 20 cents.

VA officials wnmed that In
here.

Raymond Parrish, formerly of
Now the dividend rate on such a

many cases the formula Is not as policy Is 55 cents, making for ex- _ ____ ______ ^
simple to apply as it appears. | tremely cheap Insurance for the Rnn 8abn, has accepted cmploy- 

Thc reason Is thnt mnny veter- veterans. ment nt the Bishop Chevrolet Co.
ans changed the face value of Orny sold the formula does not in Cross Plains nnd moved his 
their policies several times nnd apply to Insurance on n permanent family to Cross Plains, taking

Miss Billie Ruth Losing, I. B. 
Loving and Harrell and Hubert 
Kelley attended the TCU-Okla- 
homa AArM football game ln Fort 
Worth Saturday night.

I

, : "M

: h ' : ¥

1

Miss Juanlco Bishop, who ls at
tending Hardin-Slmmons UnlversI

mnny allowed them to lapse sev- plan which has been surrendered rent house owned by Mrs. Kate ty ln Abilene, spent the week end
eral times. VA ho* the exact dates for a reduced pnid-up amount Btrahnn. Mrs. Parrish Is employed ln tho home of her parent*, Mr.
of these changes, but few veterans Such cases will be calculated sepa- ln the county hospital nt Bnlrd, nnd Mrs. Lee Bishop, ln Crosa
are believed lo have kept accurate rately. driving buck and forth each day. Plains.
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Zulus Play Host to U. S. SailorsThe Croat Plains Review 

Jack Scott, Publisher 

Telephone Number — 114 

VTit—>

Y e s t e r y e a r  —
. .  In The Old Home Tow n..

Subscription rates: *1.30 per year 
50 miles of Cross Plains, *2.00 per 
year elsewhere.

Cards of Thanks, Resolution of 
Respect, and any kind of church

Items of Interest taken from 
files of the Review printed 10, 
20 and 30 years a*o:

30 YEARS AGO 
October 3, 1919

Albert Conlee andRespect, and any Kinu or cnurcn | Mr Au^rt Conlee and Miss President of the United States has 
or lodge entertainments where an , Jewcl Mitchell were married at the \ journeyed on the most unusual ex- 
admlsslon fee Is assessed will be Method,s. narsonoge Saturday peditlon ever undertaken by u

only picture show. Dee Little and 
Mr. Childs are the present own
ers.

Aboard President Wilson's special 
train—Prom the Capital at Wash
ington to the far Pacific coast the 
President of the United States has

)>edltlon ever undertaken by a 
Chief Executive of the nation.

To discuss national questions 
many presidents have toured the 
land, but Mr. Wilson Is laying be
fore America a question which ef
fects the whole world, the question 
of whether or not we are to Join

, „  ! Methodist parsonoge Saturday
charged for at our regular line i nlght_ September 37, Rev. C. C. 
rates, minimum 50«. Tvler, pastor of the church, per-

Entered as second class mafi - ceremony.
matter at the Postoffice at Cross | . . . .
Plains. Texas April 2. 1909. under , Qn Wedne#day u o  bales of cot- 
act of March 3' 187 ' u ton were weighed at the local yard,

f i r s  s s i - s  « , * =  
c a S S s r i s t t  ■ r j B S M s s s *  i z  i s v m s aUon of the editor personouy ^  the game day. ] maintaining civilization and pre-
---------------- --- ------------------------------- . . . »  venting, as he says we can do, fu-

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McOowen, "Dad" Childs, on whose lund the ture warfare.
Jr of Abilene, spent the week Henderson well was drilled has . . . .
end here visiting friends and re- , bought the Kendricks Interest In Murman McGowen Is preparing 
. .. the Electric Theatre, Cross Plains to move to the Parker Bond home
w near the IOOF hall.

Radiators
Need attention before cold weather sets 

in. A small leak may cause you to lose 

anti-freeze that would insure your a* 

gainst freezing weather. Have yours 

checked today.

We also do all kinds or welding find auto

motive repairs fit a very reasonable 

price. Bring your auto troubles to us 

with confidence; we are eager to please 

you.

COPELAND'S GARAGE
South Main Strwt Croat rialns, T rsu

COME TO HEAR-

The United Slates Marine Band
rtThe President's Own”

play an entertaining and thrilling program 
of familiar music at the

Memorial Hall, Brownwood, Texas 
October 11

MATINEE 3:46 P. M. 
STUDENTS $ .50
ADULTS .90

EVENING 7:15 P. M.
ALL SEATS $1.00

(All Prices Include Tax)

For Reservation Send Money Order or Check to:

The Junior Chamber of Commerce
Brownwood, Texas

SIDE DELIVERY
Peanut Rakes

9Vi Ft. • 4 Bar - On Rubber
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

BELOW LIST PRICE

AH Rakes Are New And Carry 
Unconditional Guarantees

CLYDE THOMAS 
Implement Co.

Massey Harris - Minneapolis-Moiine Dealer 

COLEMAN, TEXAS

;n y e a r s  a g o
October 4, 1D29

J. P. Smith, head cf :he Smith 
Dru; fTtore on North Main Street, 
has leased the Ogllvy building, ul- 
so located on North Main Street, 
and which has been occupied by 
Neeb's Produce Co, for a number 
of years. The Drug Store contem
plates moving into the new loen 
tlon shortly nfter the first of the 
year Mr. Necb Is undecided as to 
whether lie will lease another li>- 
cation for his produce business.

Mrs. Jack Noel entertained the 
bridge club Tuesday afternoon. The 
guest list Included Mrs. Orion B, 
Pope of Pioneer, and Mnics H. A. 
Dubey and T. S. Holden. The high 
score award went to Miss Hazclle 
Dorr, and the cut went to Mrs. 
George Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank King re
turned Sunday from their vaca
tion. nfter having spent a couple 
of weeks In San Antonio and Fort 
Worth.

Uncle Noah Johnson was In town 
the first part of the week.

The fall term of the Dressy 
public school opened Monday of 
this week and the attendance is 
expected to be between eighty and 
ninety pupils. Prof. Clarence Mar
tin. who was the head of the 
school the last term, will continue 
as superintendent, assisted by Mrs. 
Martin and Miss Theola Payne, 
daughter of Mr. Lee Payne.

Mrs. Nina Orrell is visiting her 
sister. Mrs R. C. Baum, at Tatum. 
New Mexico.

10 YEARS AGO 
September 21, 1939

More than 38 years of carrying 
the mall on Cross Plains route 
two will end for M. C. Baum Satur
day. He will take over similar 
duties at McAdoo Monday, replac
ing OUle M. Bailey, who Is com
ing herr to succeed him.

Fred J. Tunnell was chosen 
president of the senior class of 

| Cross Plains high school at a 
meeting of the group last week.

I Other officers are: Patsy Mc- 
| Neel, vice-president; Maxine Hlse, 
treasurer; Mildred Browning, sec
retary; Robert Anderson, reporter 
and CUfforl Barr, parliamentarian.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Flahle and 
Mrs. Arthur Flahle moved to Ran
ger Monday where they will enter

| business.

Ruasell McOowen of Monahans

Rid Your Premisis

Blue Bugs, Flees, 
Lice & Mites

USE

CARBOLINEUM
QUARTS A GALLONS

Smith Drug Store
Cross Plaint, Texas

Increase 
Egg Production

USE
leGear’t

Poultry
Prescription

Smith Drug Store
Cross Plains, Texas

Natives In Africa give crew members of the cruiser USS Huntington 
and the destroyer USS Douglas II. Fox s lesson in basket weaving. 
With but a short four-day sojourn In Durban, South Africa, thirty V. S. 
Navy camera enthusiasts and adventurers made s tour Into the Interior 
to Ttslt African tribes. Even the depths of the Dark Continent are no 
stranger to the contact of America established through the calls of 
U. S. Naval vessels to African ports. (OfficUl U.S. Nsvy Pbstogtiph)

spent Sunday here visiting h is : PEANUTS STEADY BUT 
family, his mother. Mrs. W. A ! OIL AND MEAL LOWER
McOowen. returned with him for j _____
n visit.

ARE YOUR CLOTHES 
READY FOR THE WINTER?

Durinjf the next two or three weeks 
the weather is still warm would h0 
time to have your winter wardrobe ell* 
ed and pressed. an*
Then there would be no discomfort on a 
denly cold days when you must Y et 2 
winter wenther. K 1 mto

We would love to freshen all your dress*, 
blouses, sweaters, nnr) cUrtwblouses, sweaters, and skirts. 
Men’s clothes, too.

JIM  SETTLE DRY CLEANING

Against Fire and Theft,

Peanuts held steady at south- 
I west markets this week under 

J. B. Swan left Suuday for a few ! slightly Improved demand, the Pro-
days visit a lih his son. Herbert. 
In Spur,

If school kid, could vote W. E 
(Pop) Lusk could obtain any high 
office within their gift. That man 
has a way with the kiddos ttiat 
very few men possess. And inci
dentally the affection seems mu
tual. Those who know, say "Pop" 
shells out his last dime to loan 
any youthful borrower.

ducllon and Marketing Administra
tion, U. S. Department of Agrl-1 
culture reports.

Weather continued to favor har
vesting in the southwest, but dig
ging was still light In North and 
Central Texas. Scattered showers 
In these nre.as were beneficial to ! 
growing crops.

Shellers were active In Texas this ! 
week Demand for edible peanuts | 
for commercial trade Improved ; 
slightly. Shelled No. 1 Spanish pea- [ 
nuts sold unchanged from n week ! 
ngo last year at 16H cents a pound. IPhil Bingham, formerly of Cross

tdalns and a fellow worker of this OKcr, of t mca, and,
sheet, is now do ng a credible Job [ modcrate. but price, were1
of publishing the Crane County , feU *  t0 $9
News.

436 bales of cotton from the 
1939 crop had been ginned In Cross 
Plains at noon Wednesday It was 
reported from the Planters Oln 
Co. by E. I. Vestal, manager.

a ton below last week. Meal of 41 
per cent protein content ranged 
from $56 to $63 per ton. f.o.b., ship
ping ixilnts.

Crude peanut oil sold two cents 
lower than a week earlier at 14H 
cents n pound.

Don ’tLet It HappA
that wreck that could be caus
ed by negligence in keeping 
brakes, headlights, and horn in 
good working condition.
Roll ‘her’ in today and let our 
mechanics give your car a com
plete diagnosis, and repair or 
replace worn parts.
Get your car ready for safe 
winter driving.

Calhoun Motor Co
Plymouth & Chrysler

WHY THE 
MISSOURI PACIFIC 
RAILROAD STRIKE?

Over twenty years ago, the Congress of the 
United States passed the Railway Labor Act. 
R was hailed by union leaders as a model 
for the settlement of labor disputes.

efficiently or economically if the leaden j 
the unions ignore agreements or laws. T

Provisions o f the Law i 
are Disregarded

The leaders o f  tho Brotherhood ot 
Locom otive Engineers, Brotherhood  

o f Locom otivo Firemen and Engine men. 
Order o f Railw ay C onductors, and tho 
Brotherhood o f  Railroad Trainm en on the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad have refused to 
avail thom selves o f  tho peaceful means 
provided by tills A ct for settling their dis
putes. T h ey  insist th at they be the solo 
umpire o f  their own disputes over tho 
m eaning o f contracts.

President Truman’s Board 
Condemns Strike

There is no Need for Strikes

There is an established legal m ethod for 
handling disputes involving existing writ
ten contracts— just as thoro is such a 
method of settling any contract dispute  
which you m ay huvo in your daily  life.

"Die President o f  tho United S tates ap
pointed a Fact Finding Board to investi
gate and adjust tho M issouri Pacific dis
pute. T h is  Bonn! rot>ortcd. in part, as 
follows:

T h ere are bvo ways under the , 
L abor A c t to  settle disputes over then 
ing o f  contracts: .

1—  Decision by  National Railroad t 
justm ent Board.

2 —  D e cisio n  by  System  Ad j us t mel 
Board for tho specific railroad.

3 — -D ecision  by arbitration.
4 —  Decision by  noutrnl referee.
5 —  Decision by courts.

T h o  Missouri Pacific Railroad hat 
and is entirely willing to have the* 
putes settled in accordance with 12*’ 1 
(luircm ents o f  tho Railway lAWf I(juiromenta oi mu ~
Regardless o f  this fact, tho union 1 
have shut down thnt nttlm "'1

Innocent Bystanders 
Losses and Hardshipt

W ith  all o f  the available m ethods for tho 
interpretation o f contracts, there is no 
need for a striko or even n threat o f  a 
strike, hut tho leaders o f  thesu railroad 
unions have ignored tho ordinary pro
cedures established by law and insist upon 
imposing their own interpretations o f their 
contracts by  m eans o f  n strike.

'H ie wlieels have stopped rolling on tho 
Missouri Pacific. T h ey  m ay stop rolling 
on other railroads o t any tim e. Recently  
the Wabash Railroad was forced to dis
continue operation for soveral days under 
similar circum stance*

What are These Strikes About?

" . . .  It I* with a deep seasv of regret that we 
are obliged to report tho failure of our mis
sion. II seems Inconceivable to us that a 
coercive strike should occur on on* of the 
nation's major transportation s,stems, with 
all of the losses and hardship* that would 
follow, in view of the fact that the Railway 
labor Act provide* *n orderly, eOlclent »nd 
complete remedy for Ihe f«lr and Jolt *et- 
Uemrnt of the mailer* In dispute. Griev
ance* of Ihe character her* under discuxalon 
»rc so numerous and of »ueh frequent occur
rence on all railroad* that the general adop
tion of the policy pursued by the organisa
tions In this case would soon result In Che 
complete nullification of the Railway labor 
Act. . .

1'liero aro about 6 ,000 engineers, 1 
conductors and trainmen on “j-J 
Pacific. T ltoy oro known a* 
em ployes, and aro tho most highly 
all om ployoa on tho nation * wtiw* >, 
Utoir striko action lias resulted m . 
o f  work to  2 2 ,500  other employe* 
M issouri Pacific. In addition, _M issouri l ’nctnc. in  lJ
imposed groat inconvemcncs 
ship upon tho public and the con11” 1

These strikes and striko threats are not 
about wage rates or hours. T h oy result 
from disputes over tho m eaning o f exist
ing contracts. T h o y  cover claim s for a full 
d a y ’s pay for less than a d a y ’* work, or for 
paym ents for services performed by others 
who were fu lly paid for the work done.

O bviously tlio railroads can not ho run

served by Uuit railroad.
Tho Railway U bor Art 

to protect tho public against lost •*»j  
temiptions o f  commerce. ^

If these mea will not
of Ih* law for the ..Ulemcnl o ' ( 
then all thinking Americano tout 
Uon. "What Is the nest step'

THAT'S WHAT I < 
REAL SEE
And You ALW/ 

When You
McCormick Eqt

‘Enemy To Dirt’’ Cross Plains, T|
Clothes Left With Us Are Filly Guaranty!

One day, right in the m iddle o f  harvest, a cui 
in ind asked for a replacement part for h 
[oabinc. I went to the part, bin, and as I cj 
plunked the part dow n on the counter, he grir 

“Thai's what I like about using McGirinic 
Then 1 do need a part, you always have it 
right quick.”

He started to walk out, and I said, "How 
our service man put that part on for you? 3  
pipht need a little adjustment here and then 
Jo that at the same time."

He thought it over for n minute, and laid I 
on the counter. "Go ahead," he grinned. "I've 

, rf other things to take care o f  here in town 
(ombinc is standing in the field south o f  the h 

He turned to go, and I mentioned, "If you'ri 
! hp the time he puts on the part. I'll have him 
. hinc and look it over thoroughly and give > 

Ml) be wc can get together and arrange to fn 
1 nine for next season and sav e you time and tro 

"Go ahead." he agreed again. "That's wha 
gnict!"

'Just a part o f  our regular III 5-Star Scrvic

ills Today For Your . . .
Ilrointd Service M*n *  IH Prod- 
L hits ★  IH Approved Tools and 

★  IH 5-Star Quality it IH 
hltd Inspection.
he Star Performance In tho Field, 
get IH S-Star Service In Our Shop.

SEE IJS FOR ALL FARM EQUIP 

Itour are in the market for a Farmall
f" both new and used ones. See us and 
i up with a tractor.

Ire received some Side Delivery Rakes 
Wion Harrows. Braking Plows and tire 
utional Pick-up.

f e i n b o t h a m  B r o s ,  t
MOTOR DEPARTMENT

Cordur

elastic belt

Jinim
in colorful 

witrm and prn

Jimmi

printed t

feinbotham
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ARE Y O U R  CLOTHES 
READY FOR THE WINTER?

During the next two or three weeks, while 
the weather is still warm would be an ideal 
time to have your \\inter wardrobe clean, 
ed and pressed.
Then there would be no discomfort on sud 
denly cold days when you must get into 
winter weather.
We would love to freshen all your dresses 
blouses, sweaters, and skirts.
Men’s clothes, too.

JIM  SETTLE DRY CLEANING
“ Enemy To Dirt" Cross Plains, f l

Clothes Left With Us Are Filly Guaranteed] 
Against Fire and Theft.

Don *t Let It Happe\
that wreck that could be caus
ed by negligence in keeping 
brakes, headlights, and horn in 
good working condition.
Roll ‘her’ in today and let our 
mechanics give your car a com
plete diagnosis, and repair or 
replace worn parts.
(Jet your car ready for safe 
winter driving.

Calhoun Motor Col
Plymouth & Chrysler

THE
I PACIFIC 
) STRIKE?
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ess of the 
Labor Act. 

is a model 
tes.
•union’s Board 
m s Strike
shed legal m ethod for 
nvolving existing writ- 
t ns there is such a 

nny contract dispute  
•o in your daily  life, 
tho United States np- 

ding Hoard to  investi- 
9 M issouri Pacific dis- 
reported. in part, ns

rep m u m  ut regret lh»l we 
iort the failure of our mis* 
nronceleable to ua that a 
loulil occur on one of the 
importation ajretems. with 
anil harilshlpa that would 
’ the fact that the Hallway 
•« an orderly, efficient and 
for the fair and Juat act* 

lattrra In dispute, drier, 
icier here under discussion 
ind of such frequent occur* 
Mds that the general adop- 
pursued by the organlu- 

) would soon result In the 
tllon of the Hallway labor

ilronds cannot bo run

THAT'S WHAT I CALL 
REAL SERVICE

’ W tsm iN ,N R A I L R O A D S ;

T

And You ALWAYS Get It 
When You Use

McCormick Equipment
Oocdsy. right in the m iddle o f  harvest, a customer hurried 
ij\nd asked (or “  replacement part for his lO ycar old  
Joeibinc. 1 went to the parts bin, and as I came back and 
T alcd the part dow n on the counter, he grinned and said:
F -That's what I like about using McCormick equipment.

1 do need a part, you always have it or can get it 
right quick.”

He started to walk out, and 1 said, "H o w  about letting 
nor service man put that part on for you? Your machine 
might need a little adjustment here and there, and he can 
do that at the same time.”

He thought it over for a minute, and laid the part hack 
on the counter. "G o  ahead." he grinned. "I 'v e  got a couple 
cf other things to take care o f  here in town anyway. The  
(ombific is standing in the field south o f  the house."

Heturncd to go, and I mentioned, " I f  you're not at home 
hr the time he puts on the part. I'll have him try the com- 
Hoc and look it over thoroughly and give you a report. 
Mijbc we can get together and arrange to ft*, it ahead o f  
j o e  for next season and save you time and trouble."

'Go ahead.” he agreed again. "H u t 's  what I call real 
service!'"

-Just a part o f  our regular 111 5-Sur Service," I said.

(1/5 Today For Your  . . .
| Trained Service Msn *  IH Precl- 

Ihrts ★  IH Approved Tools and 
i *  IH 5-Star Quality ★  HI 

riilrd Intpsclion.

hr Star Performance In the Field, 
pt IH 5-Star Service In Our Shop.

d m * * * * * )
5-STAR

SERVICE

SEE US FOR ALL FARM EQUIPMENT

|jour are in the market for a Farmall Tractor we 
pe both new and used ones. See us and we can fix 
i up with a tractor.

ite received some Side Delivery Rakes. Hay Press, 
rtion Harrows, Braking Plows and the famous In- 
tational Pick-up.

| ig g in b o th a m  B r o s .  &  C o.
MOTOR DEPARTMENT

Cross Plains, Rowden 
Men Reelected Heads 
For Callahan Singers

Doyle Burchfield, of Cross Plains, 
and Oene Mauldin, of Bowden, 
were reelected president and vice- 
president respectively of the Calla
han County Singing Convention 
which met last Sunday at Rowden.

The county singings are held 
once each quarter, and the next 
gathering will be at the Presby
terian Church In Baird December 
18.

LOCAL MAN'S MOTHER
REPORTED IMPROVING

Her many friends Is Cross Plains 
will be gratified to learn that Mrs. 
R. V. Teague, mother of S. C. 
Teague of this city, who has been 
critically 111 In a Hotnn hospital. 
Is now somewhat Improved.

uOLORS 2N PALESTINE

J. M. Greenwood transacted 
business In Illg Lake Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Crnbb have | 
returned from a visit with his I 
mother In San Angelo.

At day's end on the roof of the 
American Consulate in Jerusalem, 
two Marines haul down and fold the 
llag of their country In the age-old 
traditional military ceremony. On 
duly at the Consulate in Jerusalem 
ere twelve Navy men and forty-one 
Marines. The Bluejackets com- 
prise u Navy Communications unit, 
while the Marino detachment Is 
from personnel assigned to the 
Sixth Task Fleet.

(O fficial U.S. Navy Photftc 'tph)

ONCE ABANDONED CROSS CUT OIL 
FIELDS ARE NOW REAL HOT SPOTS

The old Crass Cut shallow sand 
field, which was developed In 1926 
and plugged and nbandoned when 
oil dropped—on the heels of the 
great East Texas field's flush pro
duction discovery—to 10 cents per 
barrel, has come to life again.

New wells drilled to the old 
1.209-foot sand arc yielding 40 to 
70 barrels dally, and this Is caus
ing a heavy play.

I. C. Loomnn of Cross Plains, has 
two producers on the Newton lease. 
In the cast 320 acres of the HTTRR 
Survey No. 14 (. which are mnklng 
better than 100 barrels per day. 
It Is rc|x>rtcd.

Oene Thornton, Abilene, hns 
staked three locations on the J. F. 
Pickett lease in the northeast cor
ner of the northwest quarter, 
ETRR Survey No. 148, located 3'-, 
miles southeast of Cross Cut.

Artnell Company found the Fry 
sand dry In the Wooldridge Estate 
prospector, H. B. Gaines survey.

Orville Parker of Casper. Wyo., 
who obtained production In the 
No. 1 T. J. Clark from the Cross

efficien tly  or economically if  the leaden I  
th o unions ignore agreements or lswi I

Provisions o f  the Law 
are Disregarded

T h ere  are Uvo ways under the xu 
L a b o r  A c t  to  settle disputes over the 
in g  o f  contracts:

1 —  Decision b y  National Railroad 
ju stm en t Board.

2 —  D o c isio n  b y  System  Adjuitr 
Board for tho specific railroad.

3 —  D ocision b y  arbitration.
4 —  Decision b y  neutral referee.
5 —  Decision b y  courts.

T h o  iMissouri Pacific Railroad hat 
and is entirely willing to have the* 
putes settled in accordance with the 
(juirementa o f  tiio Railway Labor Al 
Regardless o f  this fact, tho union 
hnvo shut dow n th at roilm-d

Innocent Bystander* Sufi 
fosses and Hardship>

t’iioro are abou t 0 ,000  engineers, fir 
conductors and trainmen on tho Mu* 
Pacific. T lio y  are known as "opersh 
em ploye*, and are tho moot highly P»“  
all em ployes on  tho nation’s railroads ‘ 
thoir striko action lias resulted in too1 
o f  work to  2 2 ,6 0 0  other employe* °[ 
Missouri Pacific. In addition, they “  
im posed great inconvenience and » 
ship upon tho public and tho comma 
served b y  tluit railroad

T h o  R ailw ay Labor Act <*** 1 
to  p rotect tho public against just
torruptiona o f  commerce. J

If these men will not compl; "hk 
of the law for the eetllement «f *■** TTy 
then all thinking American* mast <*• - 
Uon, "What la the neit slept

TUMBLE TOGS
FOR THE LITTLE MAN

Corduroy Waist Pants & Overalls
In Assorted Colors 

Sizes 2 to 8

priced at $1.98 pr.

Corduroy Blouse Jacket
Assorted Colors 

Sizes 3 to 8

$2.69

Red Poplin Jackets
with flannelette linin'

elastic belt effect in back - gripper fasteners 
Sizes 2 to G

$2.98

FOR LARGER BOYS
Jimmie Dugan Sport Shirts

in colorful printed plaid flannelette material, 
warm and practical, just what the boys will want 

sizes 2 to Hi

$2.45

Jimmie Dugan Sport Shirts
In solid bright colors 

printed with football players in nction 
sizes 6 to 16

$2.45

feinbotham  Bros. &  Co.

Cut sand, has moved In a rotary 
rig and drilling crews from Wyo
ming and staked locations for 
wells numbered 2. 3 and 4 In the 
west half of the southwest quarter, 
ETRR Survey No. 158. The crews 
from Wyoming were reiiorted swel
tering from the Texas heat. They 
told visitors that the rig was 
moved from a 5.000 foot elevnllon 
location with snow on the ground 
In Wyoming.

if. H. Hamilton of Snn Angelo 
ct al spudded their No. 1 Fomby. 
cast offset to Holt's No. 1 Fomby 
which had good showings but fail
ed to complete as a producer. The 
Hamilton et al test Is G83 feet 
from west and 330 feet from south 
lines of Fomby's northwest 110 
In the Patrick Curlong Survey No. 
151.

Many of the wells In the old 
Cross Cut field were drilled nlong j 
land lines ns offsets, leaving much I 
Interior acreage In producing 
tracts that never was drilled. Now | 
(he present pay Involves drilling 
Interior locntlons in many instnn-

Buffaloes To Meet 
Early High Friday 

Nile In Brownwood
Cross Plains high school Buffa

loes face their most severe test of 
the current footbnll season Friday 
night, when they Journey to 
Brownwood for n conference game 
with the Early high school Long
horns.

Both Early and Cross Plains 
have played two games thus far 
this season. Early’s first game was 
a 25 to seven triumph over Lomcta, 
however, last Frkluy night the 
Longhorns lost 20 to 24 In a free 
scoring contest with Eden. Cross 
Plains on the other hand has won 
both its games to date, beating 
Aspermont 31 to nothing nnd De 
Leon 33 to nothing.

The Cross Plains line, which has 
thus fnr failed to yield a score to 
opjxments. will face a more cru
cial problem In repelling the Early 
backflcld aces. Among the Long
horn ball carriers arc three letter- 
men from last year's team, one of 
whom won all-dlstrlct honors. Too, 
the Longhorn forward wall Is 
lnrgcr than anything the scrapping 
Buffalo line has yet encountered.

Kick-off time at Early will be 
eight o'clock. The pep squad, band 
nnd several hundred fans are ex
pected to accompany the local 
nthletcs to Brownwood for the 
game.

— Try Review Want Ads —

Personals
Raymond Renfro of Snn Angelo 

visited here one day last week.

Hnrold Moon spent the past week 
end with friends In Odessa.

Mrs. L. F. Foster wns a visitor 
in Dallas over the week end.

Mrs. Gas Hnrt of Big Spring 
visited here with her sister, Mrs. 
Willis Brown, over the week end.

Joe Souder of Abilene spent the 
week end here In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Wright.

Mr. nnd Mrs. All-tin Pnyne hnd 
as their guests this week their 
daughter nnd grandson of Corpus 
Christ!.

Dale Bishop, student In Draug- 
hon's Business College '.t Ab'ene, 
spent the week end In Crass 
Plains.

L. L. Duncan, of Brownwood. 
was in Cross Plains Sundn” . He 
Is the son of Ed Duncan of this 
place.

Air. and Mrs. Billy Mack Adams 
nnd son and Mrs. Mary Adams, 
all of Big Spring, spent the week 
end with relatives In Cross Plains, j

Mr. and Mrs. Fonla Worthy, ac
companied by his hister nnd her | 
husband, visited in the home of j 
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. D. Worhty In the i 
Big Bend Inst week end.

Mrs. Gene Penn nnd little daugh- i 
ter. Genie, of Colorado City, vis- ] 
Red this week In the home of her . 
mother, Mrs. M. E. Howell. In I 
Cross Plains.

Sanitary Pens And 
Vaccines Advocated 
For Cholera In Hogs

Hog cholera continues to take n 
heavy death toll of swine In Texns 
and there Is no good excuse for 
this loss, says Dr. W. C. Banks, 
extension veterinarian of Texas 
AA.-.M College. The disease could 
probnbly be eradicated, he con
tinues, If all Texns swine pro
ducers followed a program o f , 
strict sanitation nnd used the 
highly successful vaccinations rec- ! 
commended for the control of hog 
cholera.

The most widely used method j 
of vaccination Is known ns the, 
serum nnd virus or simultaneous j 
method. The live virus of hog | 
cholera nnd n hog cholera anti-1 
serum are Injected at the same I 
time. This method produces lm-1 
munlty In from seven to 10 days. |

J. H. McElroy, who wns hos
pitalized In Abilene several days 
was returned to his home here late 
Inst week. He Is reported feeling 
fairly well.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Neal Wolf were 
Dallas visitors last week.

American Girl
S H O E S

American Girl 

SHOES
For Fall Wear

A t  left, Black Suede 
with ined. high wedge 
heel. A  very dressy 
pattern for the younger 
lady. Az\ and B widths.

$7.95

z\t right. Brown 
Suede with gold 
colored buttons. 
You will love this 
easy - fitting Soft 
Suede.

$6.95

Many Other Styles
in /American Girl line for the Miss 

and the mature woman 
priced from

$4.95 to $8.95

COWBOY BOOTS
for children and boys

Sheriff and Acme brands 
■I to 8 . $1.98 S 'j  to 11 - $G.95 

111 j lo 3 - $7.50 
3/2 to 6 - $9.95

Higginbotham Bros, &  Co
Cross Plains, Texas

W O R M  
Your Flock

Rotacaps
Ire’.

Gizzard Capsules
I.eOear’.

Poultry Red Caps. 

Smith'Drujr Store
CroM Plain*. Texas

NEW MATERIALS
For Suits, Skirts, Dresses and Blouses

For Your Dress-Up Wear

Parisian Crepe or Tissue Faille
in Rich Brown, Green, Plum and Black 

44-inches wide

_______________ 1 ,4 9  >d_______________
Fine Quality Crepe

in White, Black and assorted colors 
42-inches wide

_______________ 1 .4 9  y(1-_______________
Rayon Crepe

in new Fall shades - 40-inches wide

________________9 8 c  yd.________________
Rayon Gabardine

in new Fall shades 
42-inches wide

________________8 9 c  >•»>•________________
Corduroy

W: •, Red, Blue, Rose Pink and Tan 
36-inch width

________________1 .8 9  >■<«•_______________
Chenille Bed Spreads

new designs - fluffy nnd beautiful

7 .9 5
OTHER SERVICABI.E BEDSPREADS 

Priced $4.95 nnd up

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co.

A I

v  - f
I '  ■

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
m

_________________
f ■ v -

•__ _
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW. CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Mrs. Ray Tyler and children Mrs. Hattie Gray and Mrs. Her- 
were Abilene visitors Monday af- bert Freeman were Cisco visitors 
ternoon. Monday morning.

P
E W . T. Cox

T

In Cross Plains Is Buying 
Peanuts For Durham Pecan 
& Peanut Co. of Comanche 
and W ill Appreciate Bid
ding On Your Crop.

Before You Sell See

R
S

"The Farmers Market'
Cross ru in s  Texas

J w e d e n S  c a p ita l ,  STOCKHOLM , 
f o u n d e d  n e a r l y  /.OOO YEARS A CO, 

IS FAMOUS FOP ITS BEAUTIFUL  
MODCNN .

A ll EUROPE is noted
FOR ITS HANDICRAFTS. 

AFTER IS DAYS OR 
MORE IN EUROPE,

r e t u r n i n g  Am e r i 
c a n s  m a y  b r in g
BACK *4 0 0  WORTH 
OF DUTY-FREE 

ARTICLES.

TODAY A MODERN 
NATION, IS THE SITE 
OF COLORFUL CIVILIZATION. 
DATING FROM GREEK AND 
Roman times conn to the 
Turks. The Bosphorus

NAS ALWAYS BEEN CON
SIDERED ONE OF THE \ 
WONDERS OF THE WOR .D.

zS r
ffOSPHORUS.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER so. ,S))|

P io n e e r
lly A. O. (SIliu) Harris

A birthday gift shower was be
stowed upon K. M. Curry who was, 
72 years of age. Several relatives 
and friends nude It us a surprise 
to him last Friday night ut his' 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duncan of 
Dig Spring were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Harris 
Thursday night. They also visited I 
relatives In Brownwood and Cross 
Plains while here.

Dclnu Dean visited with his i 
daughter, Mrs. Cowan Hutson, and j 
family near Lubbock last week, i

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Acker and i 
Uncle Will Acker visited with their 
son and family at Eastland last 
Saturday.

Peanut harvest started In this 
community last week with a fulr 
yield nnd good hay.

A. O. Harris visited with friends 
In Belton Sunday night while cn- 
routc to the McCloskcy hospital 

j for check-up. He will return there 1 
. lor treatment this week.

County Agent’s Column

CROSS PLAINS FFA TAKES 
TOP HONORS AT COUNTY FAIR 

The Callahan County Fair came 
back to Baird last Saturday and 
people from every nook and cor
ner of the county came to see and 
participate In the Fair. There were 
over eighty exhibits from all over 
the county competing for prizes in 
the livestock, field crop, educa
tional booths, and dress review 
competition. The commercial

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Skinner of 
Fort Worth visited their parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. O. Skinner, and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Gardner last 
week.

Purpose: Billy Frank Alexander,
Baird, first.

TURKEYS. Cockerels: Duke Me- 1 ' '
Intosh, Baird, first nnd second:)
Hens: McIntosh, first. j _

PRODUCTS. CROPS. AND EX- j 
IUBITS:

CANNED GOODS: Mrs. Blrt
Deel, Clyde, first: Elizabeth Ann 
Burleson. Eula. second; Betty 
Louise Smith, Eula. third.

COMMUNITY BOOTHS: Eula

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Cash of Baird 
visited with her father and mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foster, Inst

tax payers of the Pioneer 
j Independent School District: 1
) wish to state that I will no longer 
) collect taxes at Pioneer ns all pay- 
, menus will be made to Mr. Chester 
j Barr in Cross Plains. Mr. Barr will 
! have charge of that duty for this 
district.

Buy Now For 
CHRISTMAS

Holdridife'- 
earlvpin«

“ Lay-Away
both convenient

Plan” makes shop- 
and desirable.

Yuletide merchandise arriving regularly. 
Shop now from big. abundant stocks.

Holdridge Variety
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

The Pioneer news column that

Home Demonstration Club, first: 
hiblts attracted a lot of attention ] Cro“  P>a‘ns TVK. second: Eula
and added color to the fair. AI Club K*rls' third. I has been furnished hv A O ifillm)
Mreet nnrnde set the fair off to COTTON: Cross Plnlns FFA.1 hns bm l ‘ Untlshcd b} A. O. JSllm).street parade set tne tair on to w , Harris will cease for n period of
a good start at 10:00 am Satur- and swond ix.vld McCtoe. whUe , ,,nter R veterans hos_

s,a4 T o w “ W ° f U1C '̂ ^ P P L ^  CeclfTlarrls. Eula. I pllal treatment. It has been a
Robert Collins of the Clyde 4-H ■ first nnd second; and B. F. M e-: p easure lo tx> ndlc 10 do tlds lll cRobert Colnns ot me Ltjat * »« column tor the Review, nnd It all

Club won the first three prizes in Caw. Cl>dc. third. ■ furnl,h the
CORN: Cross Plains FFA. first: cnds U|1‘ 1 ngnm Iurnlsh tllt 

Jack McKee, Eula 4-H second; and rcaders with Part what gocs on 
Winifred Gardner. Eula 4-H Club.! in our community on my return.

, Remember I am thinking of nil

the fat market pig show with three 
fine pigs.

Hulon Crawford of the Oplln

breedhigk gilt"  show with" a" fine | MILO: Cross Plains FFA. first; Iyou folk5 whllc 1 am nway' Bnd 
duroc Kilt There were six other Clarence Corning, Euln 4-H sec- Jlope to src you aK<Un ln t,u> near 
fine gilts ln the ring and the ond; and Cross Plains FFA. third.,
judges had a hard time trying to DRIED BEANS: Cross Plain* { The Revlw  staff
nick the too gilt FFA. first; and Mrs. B. F. Me- 1,111 tlle mnn> readers of A. O.pics uk i' mw. , „  r  ,u. rK.H. . „ _ „ H 1 (Sllnu Harris' Pioneer news wishJohn Armor of the Denton 4-H caw, Liyac. second.
Club had the top boar I SWEET POTATOES: Robert Ihlm n rn>,ld rcc0very nnd hope j

Mr E. W Moutrny had the first I Collins. Clyde. 4-H Club, first: lha1' he will soon be doing business
place bull. It was T. H. Revelation Cross Plains FFA. second; and “ galn nt tho !>amc oId stom1''

Jerry Dale Orlffln. Clyde 4-H Club, 
third. Remember your pastor Is look

ing for you nt church next Sun
day. What ever your creed or 

Cross Plains FFA. I lalth may **• K° t0 church.

WHEAT: Cross Plains FFA.

I A M  B U Y IN G

PEANUTS
AND WILL AW’ RKCIATE THE OPPORTUNITY 

OF RIDDING ON YOUR CROP

I AM BUYING IN CROSS PLAINS 
FOR THE

Brownwood Peanut Co.
YOU WILL FIND US STRONG RUYERS 

AND CONGENIAL TO DEAL WITH

A . D. PETTY
AT PETTY A MIKKL SEED CLEANING PLANT 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

34 Mr. Moutrny bought this bull 
about a year ngo nnd paid over 
S 15.000 tor him. The second place 
bull was exhibited by Janimle Ray j first.
Fry of the Putnam 4-H Club. j PEANUTS 

Moutrny herefords won the first j first, 
three places ln the beef heifers | SOIL CONSERVATION PRO- 
elavv | JECT: B. F. McCaw was first with

Dale McIntosh of Baird exhibit- j pasture grasses, 
rd the first place Jersey heifer and H O M E DEMONSTRATION 
BlUy Frank Alexander of Baird STYLE SHOW: „  ,
had the first place on his milk-| GIRLS: Miss Beverly WlUbanka. | f°r 

first.
WOMEN: Mrs. N. H. Stephen

son. first; Mrs. Frcl Farmer, sec
ond; nnd Mrs. Burette Ramsey, of 
Union Hart, third.

W. I. Marshall, District Seven 
Extension Agent, was Judge of 
most Indoor exhibits, with the aid

Steele and W. C. Vine:.. Shackel
ford county agent. Judged the live
stock. Miss Rosie M. McCoy, j 
county home demonstration agent

ing shorthorn heifer ln the general 
purpose class.

In the field crops Judging the 
boys of the Cross Plnlns FFA took 
most of the top honors. These boys 
had first place in Judging cotton, 
mllo, wheat, corn, peanuts, and 
dried beans. Then they took second

In the ranned food, and home j 
demonstration projects.

IE) g & g B W l
BLUE TAG BRAND 
SEEDS GIVE HIGHER
y ie l d s  b e c a u s e

MANY ARE TREATED
WITH SPECIAL
s m m im n m
TO DESTROY 

, DISEASE BACTERIA 
& CHECK ROTTING! BUY FRCAA YOUR

SLUE TAG DEALER

T E R M I N A L  G R A I N  CO
a Fort Worth, Ter

! place In cotton, sweet potatoes. ] of assistant Eastland county agent 
and had the second place agrlcul- j W. E. Steele.

! tural nnd educational b o o t h . __________________ i
The first place booth ribbon was

' won by the Eula Home Demon- j NOTICE TO FARMERS. KANCH- 
stratlon Club with a fine exhibit ERS. AND THE PUBLIC IN 

I with the theme of "Live at Home".! GENERAL!
Mrs Blrt Deel of Clyde had Contrary to rumor which clrcu- 

I first place In the home canned j luted ln this area several days ngo, 
food class, with ten Jars of mixed I wish to announce that the public 

i fruit and vegetables. | scales In Crass Plains, arc not
In the dress review Beverly | and never have been condemned. j 

; Wlllbanks had first In the girls in fact the scales have not only j 
class Mrs N, H Stephens of Eula j been approved but complimented ] 

| had first ln the women class with . ns well by a representative of the j 
Mrs Fred Farmer second, nnd Mrs. state department of weights and \ 

| Burette Ramsey of Union Hart, measures.
: third | A representative of this depart- I

Following is a complete list of | ment did visit the scales while they | 
the placing In all class Judged at were under construction and advise | 

I the county fair that bolt friction be removed bc-
FAT PIOS: Robert Collins, Clyde j fore the scales were placed in! 

4-H. first, second and third. j operation and "yellow-lagged" the | 
BOARS John Armor, Denton scales until this was done. As soon ' 

4-H Club, first with a duroc Jersey as the construction was sufficient- 
boor | ly advanced this correction was.

OILTS Hulon Crawford, Oplln made, and since that lime' the' 
I 4-H. first; J. W. Willoughby. Den- ' scales have been functioning per-[ 
'ton 4-H. second: Edwlrv Huddles- fectly At no tune, since weighing; 
i 'on. Eula 4-H, third: Jerry Dale began have the scales been work-' 
Orlffln. Clyde 4-H. fourth; Eddie ing erroneously In fact, they arc i 

j Johnson. Cross Plains 4-H. fifth; ' operating as perfectly os passible.
: John McKee. Eula. sixth; and Le- in fact, we feel that no scales.' 
\ roy English. Denton 4-H, seventh, other than ones as new os these 
! PEN OF THREE: Robert Col- could function as nearly perfect. 
Uns. first; Buck McClure. Eula These scales were bought and 
4-H Club, second. ' paid for by business Interests of

BEEF BULLS: T. H. Revelation Cross Plnlns, simply as a means of j 
33rd. first, owned by E. W. Mou- being of service to the farmers and 

1 tray of Baird: Bonnie H.. second, ranchers of this area. They were I 
| owned by Jammle Ray Fry. Put- not Installed as n money-making 
nnm 4-H Club MlUt Revelation venture, but as a public spirited 
4th. third, owned by Moutray. service to the people of this trade 

BEEF HEIFERS: Mis* Spring- territory whom we wish to ac-

COLI) VACCINE
IN CAPSULES

$1.25 Box
A PREVENTATIVE WE 

UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEE

Smith Drug Store
Crons Plain*, Texas

Schick Electric Razors
On A  Guaranteed Basis

You have always wanted an electric razor 

Now you can buy one with a guarantee of 
satisfaction or mojioy back.

Buy one of these wonderful razors from tis 

Use it ten days. If not satisfied, return it 
to us, and we will refund full purchase price.

Big News

EXCELLENT QUALITY - REASONABLE PRICES
Electric Clocks 

Wind Up Clocks 
Pocket Watches 

Wrist Watch Bands
Flouresccnt Fixtures 

Flourescent Tubes 
Light Bulbs

Linoleum Rugs 
Linoleum Paste

Electric Mixer and Juicer 
Electric Waffle Irons 

Electric Percolator
Smoking Stands and Ash Trays 

Football and Tennis Racquets 
Badminton and Croquet Sets 

Silverware. Stainless Steel Dinnerware 
Fiesta Ware 

(iifl Pottery 
Glassware

Goodyear Tires and Tubes 
Goodyear Butteries 

Goodyear Fan Belts 
Goodyear Floor Mats 

Goodyear .Mufflers 
Spark Plugs 

Scat Covers
Admiral Radios, Consoles and Table Models 

Record Changers
Gas Stoves

Stove Connections. Cut offs nnd Gas Hose
Odin Beauty Range, DeLuxe, I Convenient 

Burners, Table Top, A Real Kitchen Range 
Priced Right

Ironing Boards and Covers 
Bicycles, Trievcles

Those Little Red Wagons, !)Sc to $9.95 
Toys and Gifts

\ isit Our Store and See The Many Values 
We Have To Offer

D. Smith
m

Home & Auto Store 
Good Year

South Main Street Cro*, lialna, TtlUj

vale 103th. first; M. It. R. Dorette. 
second; MHlt Oentle Annie 45th. 
third; all owned by Moutray 

DAIRY HEIFERS: Jersey. Dale 
McIntosh, Baird, first. Generali

commodate at every opportunity.
< Signed i ,
8. N. POSTER,
Mayor of Cross Plslns.

tltc)

3R E  M E M B E R *  
<0R6 INFLUENCE

<uQ)
NEIGHBOR- THE FARM 
BUREAU NEEDS MORE 
POWER TO G E T US BETTER! 

RURAL R0AP*- I'M 
.SURE YOU ARC. 

ANXIOU5 
70IKJ.

TO,

I L  y, SEPTEMBER liO, J_949_

In n o  H . I). C lu b
[jleets Wednesday L PROSIT

CITY DRUG STORE

s-Ktnno Home Dcmonstro- j 
rmt! met Wednesday niter- , - 
1 home of Mrs. Larry,
‘ the prudent, Mrs. Aaron 

prtsMIW-
’ truett Dawkins, club secrc- 

[U d  the roll and read mln- 
frflast meeting. After this 
I meeung turned over to 
I rounty home demonstration 
L. MW Rosie McCoy, who 
l .  demonstration on stencil-1 
Ld furniture reftnlshlng. | 
iWW'ents wcrc served to 
Timbers. Next meeting will: 

ihe Presbyterian church. a t| 
j  lime officers for the cn- The United SU 

I 'd :  sre to he chosen. A 100 of turning up li 
r i ,  attendance nt the meet- 1 Places. Here oi 
I—1. ...  sonirlit I n ,hc B»vari*It W"* 60lll!"  1 1936 winter 01;

I wsr days one o! 
I — . r . ,  I resorts In KuroUn County Gets *»»or win, t«

0IN  V0UR t-A R M  BUREAU NOW:/

... > i  m  a. Performing an[Wildcat Oil Test,mounlal"0,“p-1

Every week we are receiving new shipments of i 
chnndise «nd we are taking this method of callingl 
to your attention a few of the many items we carrvl 
in stock. 1

-- x,

v ’ l

U t  : -Z -xM tmtM

, od company has staked 
1 p. W. Kilgore as an yir and Mrs. 

wildcat ln Brown daughters, Jane 
miles southeast of ‘‘<1 the West Te 

Cut, 1,910 feet from the Monday ovcnlnt 
113j J.060 feet from the east - —
[ of Robert Mitchell Survey Travis Fostc 

j Doyle Cowan, n 
*111 be done with cable; in Abilene Wed 

Jffnnit depth Is 3.500 feet I went to offer a 
|at> tooLv i Mrs. Willis J. I

, oil & Oas Company has be given a t 
! «d abandoned the No. 1 undergoing n,aj<

finasuong. outpost to Caddo -------------
eight miles southeast Margaret Jan, 

: Star, 330 feet from the of Mr. nnd Mr: 
Imd west lines of Section 1. San Diego, Call 
j Delgado Survey 798. Total tending n Snn 
(ns 2200 feet with no shows la mnjorlng In I 

graphy and has
graduation, to 

professional 
retoucher. Janelent Coolegc commuted the 

l! irntrncc of Gerald Chap- unto In'a class 
In that he might be hanged c.rossmont Uni 
1 Bite offense. Orassmont, Cnllf

Nutshell
litLE: One of the best hTimes FOR SALE: Hnl 

s Plains. It is a new house.. ruzzl rye seed, 
tin ever) wny, w*ell located, purchase orders 
(today for a good home In p , „ l l e  east of' 

I Plains. Bert Brown. (ltc) ' place.

ItOE: Abrtizzl rye $3.00 per pnr, „  ,
7 Bilbo rye $3 25 per CWT.
1 take your purchase orders f c ' ^ccnuse 
«h seed Petty A- Mlckel!

ng Plant. Cross Plains. " ,  1 , ,  U t
(tfc27) ! h° mC' Mrs Gro,

| S.4LE: One 50-lb capacity 
ntor and one 100-lb capaci- WANT TO BUY: 

In good condition. Mrs. acreage, close tc 
ISffahan. dtp) I business. Must 1*

| J. P. Izard, 415 
|iALE: 37 model Ford sedan; Texas, 

ln town for the money, i 
DeWitt Van Pelt, dtp) j TOR SALE OR r

_______________________ treadle sewing
|SEXT: Furnished bed room Calhoon. 
i cr two men. In west part |
1 °ne block south of high

ly A. Brock. (2tp26i
FOR SALE: Pol 
sow, and one sh 
nard.

R- E. A. CONSUMERS: ' WANTED: Secom 
of your need ln re- cr. small one ■ 

11 can supply your needs Would buy new < 
|*r Frlgldalrc. For the best Cisco, Texas, Uou 
Is on your old box contact

|KalnsSklenCe' 00,1 L ' PUrdy' W IL L  SELI- contI(4tc26) turn established a 
body repair shop c

Painting & 
Plnlns.

Rep
V ”  WH,h cd  ̂nml reliable KILLLIl. 75c bottle 

•l city Drug Store. Sntls- 
or DOUBLE REFUND

Mtp26> ! FOUND: Small
JT: « y farm comprising b'
® ,cr«  to someone who nd' Thc HeUeu 
‘ V  «iulpment: [ SAliE: Nor

test 34. $1.25 per 1tractor with culttvator, 
*>*ant<r laridcm disc. 

I. board breaking plow. ley $1.50 i>er buj 
wheat $2.50 per bu 

<2tp-fl) nl RoW(|fI1 Tt,xn.,.
UjONEY by renewing your: 

to the Ablleno M om -!
1 or the Fort Worth Star- INVEST IN REST 
1 b>' Paying up for the blit Guaranteed I 

J11 the same time. Cash dls- spring Mattress, 
[milable when hnndled ln Mattress Co, Snn i 

•The Review. )4tp20) representative to ci

?0 K S A L E FOR SALE: Go
trailer, four good 

1 of land In thc west part two bales seed cott
i 011 thc fnrm' to-now under construc-
: ‘CTW In cultivation. 6 acre TOR Drlveway C 
H Patch that makes at. Ideal n° CK- Sec ^  Jf
i * *?°m hous"' FOR SALE: Best
I *a!er ,  i,,bU ^  ,IES' Oootl Rj.p See fhv
l ijstfm c!Pctrlc puinp' souUt of town, 
hi '®' Al' Ideal place to B ,or $3.0oo

I* '! '001 A place anyone Shop, 
Pfond to own. Priced „ AT.

GOOD USED WAT 
a service gunrante

rh J V ' ™  Coffee Shop rar(. u, s. coins fo: 
so,,1 lrreL Lot, build- wh.it you have for

| t e » r T ,u' ModfmL Doing

NOTICE- Highest 
old coins nml Uncc

In buy. 
splendid

» number of other WANT TO » UY: 11 
ha ahow you what we ,wo ,crc* of Ia” 

limits of Cross fin
|| gos and |v,wer line
[ i  VlV: < • p. JORDAN, Trlullv. Texas.
1 BRYANT ^WANT TO STOP I

In n, , NICO-8TOP. guarai
,0 ^ l y  Wiggly store Store.

.......—

. A-r* ■■
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Schick Electric Razors
On A Guaranteed Basis

You have always wanted an eleetric razor 

Now you can buy one with a guarantee of 
satisfaction or mojiey back.

Buy one of these wonderful razors from us.

Use it ten days. If not satisfied, return it 

to us, and we will refund full purchase price.

CITY DRUG STORE!

Big News
Kvciy week we are receiving new shipments of mer-L 
chandisc and we are taking this method of calling! 
to your atteniion a few of the many items we carrvl 
in stock.
EXCELLENT QUALITY - REASONABLE PRICES |

Electric Clocks 
Wind Up Clocks 

Rocket Watches
Wrist Watch Bands

Flourescent Fixtures 
Flourescent Tubes 

Light Bulbs
Linoleum Rugs 

Linoleum Paste
Electric Mixer and Juicer 

Electric Waffle Irons 
Electric Percolator

Smoking Stands and Ash Trays 
Football and Tennis Racquets 

Badminton and Croquet Sets 
Silverware. Stainless Steel Dinnerware 

Fiesta Ware 
(lift Pottery 

Glassware
Goodyear Tires and Tubes 

Goodyear Batteries 
Goodyear Fan Belts 

Goodyear Floor Mats 
Goodyear Mufflers 

Spark Plugs 
Seat Covers

Admiral Radios. Consoles and Table Models 
Record Changers

Gas Stoves
Stove Connections. Cut offs and Gas Hose
Odin Beauty Range. DcLuxe, I Convenient 

Burners, Table Top, A Real Kitchen Ranee 
Priced Right

Ironing Boards and Covers 
Bicycles. Tricycles

Those Little Red Wagons, 98c to $9.95 
Toys and Gifts

Visit Our Store and See The Many Values 
We Have To Offer

W. D. Smith
Home & Auto Store 

Good Year
Crofts Plain*, T*x**|South Main Street

1 B E R 5
PENCE

iS>
> l£ lG H 0 O R - THE FARM 

BUREAU NEEDS 
, POWER TO G E T Ufr BEITTKI 

RURAL ROAPS-J 'M  
SURE YOU ARC.

~  ANXIOUS TO 
70INJ.

/OUR l-A R M  BUREAU NOW

mm
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Lno H. I). Club
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

[jleets W e d n e s d a y

s.ba n n ^ ’c Dcmon,‘ n“  i
rmb met Wednesday a fter-, 

the home of Mrs. Lurry, 
president, Mrs. Aaron 

presidio-
1 Celt Dawkins, club secrc 

U rd  the roll and read mln- 
7 tost meeting. After this 
I __  •iirooH nvor 1 a

PROSIT IN BAVARIA

! “ roty! home demonstration
L MW Ra,lc McCoj’ who
f  demonstration on stencil
led furniture reftnlshtng. 
'/rstimf'Us were served to 
fTtmbers. Next meeting will 
I tfce Presbyterian church, at

was turned over to

Cross Cut Man Hurt 
When Auto Collides

With Bridge Tues.
_____  |

i Hill Wright, of Cross Cut, was] 
! critically injured Tuesday night,' 
I when tiie car he was driving struck 
! a bridge, one mile east of Cross 
. Cut. He whs rushed to u Brown- 
| wood hospital In n local nmbu- 
I lance, where physicians diagnosed 
| Injuries as a crushed chest and 
i severe lacerations about the face.

THE AMERICAN WAY

Dimes Will Pay 
Warm Springs Bill

time officers for the en- The United Stalci Navy has a way P o r  B o l i n  P ' l t i n n f e
, Z  are to be chosen. A 100 of turning up In the least e x i l e d  I 1 OF 1 0 1 ,0  1 ‘ lU C IU S

.(tendance at tttc m eet-' ? “ "»•  <««<* on leave at Garmisch I -------- -
• .-‘Tg sought. f t , ! ' *!«“ • •“1c 10f ‘ hc ’n 'e National Foundation for In-

- - - - - - - - -  *r? rr** *“  “* T™“i reaorta In Europe, la an Amrrlcan Clm|),crs have agreed to pay for 
P  County Gets j “ 1Jj'1f,Jjj,1llttJ) _l* °  Bavarian friends ,lu‘ care of all |>ollo patients nd-
„ * “  *nclcnt rt'ual on a milted to the Gonzales Warm
W ild ca t  O i l  T C S t ,  ........................ ...

I - _ p ■ need financial assistance, Ed S.
b  Oil Company has staked j Stewart, state chairman for the

I f. W. Kilgore as a n , Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Homier and March of Dimes, hits revealed.
wildcat in Brown daughters. Jane and Jean, attend-! Fund raising appeals conducted

gx miles southeast of 0(1 ,,U1 West Texas Fair In Abilene by the Gonzales Warm Springs
' cut. 1.910 feet from the Monday evening. j Foundation are not to finance per

[tad 3.080 feet from the east ---------  ---------------  j diem costs of polio patient enre
j o! Robert Mitchell Survey1 Travis Foster. Glenn Wooten, lmt w11* Pay for additional build- 

j Doyle Cowan, and E. L. Hill were ln8 facilities and equipment, train-
*111 be done with cable i in Abilene Wednesday, where they *nK purposes and treatment of pa-

[ffrmit depth Is 3,500 feet! went to offer as blood donors for ttents crippled by diseases other 
|ijblf tools. | Mrs. Willis J. Brown, who was to thnn l>°llo. Stewart continued,

j oil & Oas Company has be given n transfusion before1 Patients must be referred to the
I jnd abandoned the No. 1 , undergoing major surgery. i hospital by doctors of medicine

[innstrong, outpost to Caddo]  -----------------------  licensed to practice In the state.
eight miles southeast Margaret Jane Woody, daughter1 When a local chapter of the nn-

_  Star. 330 feet from the of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Woody of ,lonnl foundation exhausts Its own 
ud west lines of Section 1. Son Diego, California, Ls now at-1 resources, additional funds may be 
Ctljado Survey 798. Total tending a San Diego college. She -secured from national hcadquar- 
ns 2300 tect with no shows Is mnjorlng In the field of photo- t>rs to enable the chapter to 

graphy and has hopes, upon her 
graduation, to receive n degree as 
a professional photographer and 
retoucher. Jane was a June grad
uate In a class of 510 students, at 
Grossmont Union high school,
Grossmont, California.

!(nt Coolrgc commuted the 
! gntencc of Gerald Chap

in that he might be hanged 
late offense.

continue the needed treatment for 
Its polio patients.

During 1949, the national foun
dation has assisted In providing 
several resident physicians to the 
Gonzales Warm Springs Founda
tion Hospital.

Nutshell Advertising
IllLE: One of the best htirm-s 
pi Plains. It Is n new house, 
t  In every way. well located, 
fee today for o good home In 
IPUlns. Bert Brown. ( ltd

FOR SALE: Hairy vetch and Ab- 
ruzzi rye seed. Will accept AAA 
purchase orders. Robert M. Smith 
I1.- mile enst of town at Jeff Clark 

! place. <3tc27>

■RLE: Abnizzi rye $3.00 per 
| Bilbo rye $3.25 per CWT. 
r. take your purchase orders 
ketch seed. Petty & Mlckel 
Iceining Plant, Cross Plains.

(tfc27)

FOR RENT: Bedroom, also Ironing 
wanted. Because of the necessity 

| of remaining with my husband who 
: Is III. I must do the Ironing at my 
1 home. Mrs. Grover Henderson.

(3tp27>
TltLE: One 50-lb capacity 
p:or and one 100-lb capncl- 
ph In good condition. Mrs.
Israhan. (ltp)

|S*IE: ’37 model Ford sedan; 
k  In town for the money, 
k  DeWitt Van Pelt, (ltp)

WANT TO BUY: House with small 
acreage, close to town, or small 
business. Must be reasonable. Mrs 
J. P. Izard. 415 Race St., Baird. 
Texas. (4tp27>

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Kcnmorc 
treadle sewing machine. A. D. 
Calhoon. < itp>[eENT: Purnlshed bed room

per two men. In west pnrt 
p  one block south of high
ly A. Brock. <2tp26>

FOR SALE: Poland Chinn bred 
sow. and onc shoat. George Bar
nard. (ltc>

P j t  E. A. CONSUMERS; 
Pa of your need In rc- 

I can supply your needs 
[*» Frlgldalre. For the beat 
r  °t> your old box contact

WANTED: Second hand hog feed
er. small onc (500-Ib capacity). 
Would buy new one. J. P. Purvis. 
Cisco, Texas, Route 4. tltpi

ey residence. Don L. Purdy, 
(4tc26>

WILL SELL controlling Interest or 
turn established auto painting and

100.000 rats to kill with 
[RAT KILLER. 75c bottle 
[ *1 City Drug Store. Satls-
r «  double  r e f u n d

body repair shop over to experienc
ed and reliable party. Jordan 
Painting A: Repair Shop. Crass 
Plains. Utp)

|[ (4tp2fl) FOUND: Small brncclet. Owner 
may have same by paying for this 
nd. Tile Review. (2tc27iMy farm comprisins 

[5® lcres to someone who
larmlng equipment; 

tractor with cultivator, 
F- planter tandem disc. 
Aboard breaking plow.

(2tp28)

FOR SALE: Nor-Tox seed oats, 
test 34. $1.25 per bushel. Seed bar
ley $150 per bushel. Black hull 
wheat $2.50 per bushel, at my farm 
at Rowden, Texas. A. O. Hobbs.

I3tp27t[kO.VEy by renewing your

r  or the Fort Worth Star- , 
P8 Paying up for the 
11 the same time. Cash dls- 

httailtble when handled In 
[*• The Review. )4tp26)

INVEST IN REST with a Wcstern- 
bllt Gun ran teed Felted or Inner- 
spring Mattress. Write Western 
Mattress Co., San Angelo. Texas for 
representative to call nt your home.

(4tc25>

[ ° H  S A L E
°(land In the west part 

1 J * 4 011 lllc tRnn"to- • toad now under coivstruc- 
‘ ,crrs In cultivation. 6 acre 

Patch that makes an Ideal 
Pasture; 5 room house, 

and om buildings. Good 
1 ” !er wlltl pl«*ctrlc pump.

FOR SALE: Good four wheel 
trailer, four good tires. Will hold j 
two bales seed cotton. Edd Morgan 

(2tc26i J

TOR Driveway Chat or Crushed 
Rock. See Dan Johnston. 4tc25i
FOR SALE: Best quality Abruzzi 1 
Rye seed. See Earl Pyle, 4 miles j 
sou tit of town. (4lc25) j

J ,or W.C00,
?rn residence within onc 
a'hool. a place anyone

GOOD USED WATCHES sold with, 
a service guarantee, llarv's Watch. 
Shop. (tfc24) |

flood gates.
The present spillway has no 

gates.
The engineers said "Investi

gations revealed that the existing 
spillway at Lake Brownwood ls 
being eroded and, therefore, either 
should be protected or the re
servoir should be modified to re
duce the use of the spillway In 
order to prevent Its ultimate de
struction.”

These Investigations also re
vealed that the existing reservoir {

at Lake Brownwood "does not 
have sufficient capacity to control 
the floods of record to non-dam- 

' aging stages" at Brownwood and 
I that the capacity of the spillway 
ls "Inadequate to prevent over-top- 
ping of the dam under extreme 
flood conditions."

Mrs. J. Lawson of Sun Antonio 
visited here this week in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. 
E. Wilson.

Economic Equality Achieved— Everybody a Pauper

Brownwood Dam Said To  

Be In "Hazardous Shape"
--------  extreme flood level ls 1435.

The present dam nt Lake Brown- The flash flood of Junc-July, 
wood Is a "flood hazard" and a 1 1932, occurred on the Jim Ned 
major flood, such ns occurred In ' Creek, with n heavy rainfall also 
1932, probably would break the dam on Pecan Bayou above Lake 
and cause n catastrophe In Brown-' Brownwood.
wood, according to the U. S .; At that time, the lake had Just 
Corps of Engineers report which bccn completed and was empty 
will be the subject of a hearing In j In the bottom of the channel ex- 
Washliigton October 14. | tending through the dam were two

Brown County Water Improve- ; jo foot concrete conduits. The gates 
ment District No. 1 and Chamberj iintj not been Installed, leaving It 
of Commerce directors conferred entirely open 

, Monday noon on plans for the ,(3tc27» I henrl ! within 20 hours after the rain
i began falling, water Was standing 
two feet deep In the spillway and 

! 39,000 acre-feet of water had al- 
ready passed through these con-

Text of (he report of the

V..V..V4VS. V, •••
FOR SALE: 726 ft. white and j a flood hazard,
select oak flooring, direct from The report con 
mill. Rensonnhle In tirin' Mrs i >.clw,i,i,i it... fall, the re- 

loss of life In

a total of 219,000 acre-feet o f : 
water that ran Into Lake Brown- 
wood within a period of 26 hours, j 

Water district officials say at

1 mile south of town.
| MViun "uuiu MV U VIUVMUUU.1. I « . . - .

(ltP) In another part of the report, t*lere ôre’ most °* the*,
FOR SALE Grain drill, cheap. See I lhls >,osslblt‘ tremendous loss of
W J sines * ( i ,cnC, i life asd property Is stated In other . 5 1 ct 1 levatlon, whereas the

1 ! words, IUS follows: t lln,n wus designed for a conserva-1
Important Pap.rs Copied By Photo- "The flood resulting from the l*°" 1XK>* *evc* °* 1418 H'd ele- 1
graphic, such as letters, discharge | transposed storm of June 30-July ' ftllon'
papers, maps, birth certificates and 2, 1932. would over-top the exist- s ,>ould we have another flash,
legal papers. We also lake legal i lng dam at Lake Brownwood for f*ood like the one In July, 1932, -

The Specialty Shop. Cross Plains.: cause Its failure
<4tp26> "The sudden release of Impound 

! ed flood waters would create

already in the lake, tills would 
. '  make a total of 379,000 acre-feet 

of water In the lake at one time,
FREE! If Excess acid causes you fkX)d wave whlch ,vould bt. damp. less approximately 36.000 acre-

body repair shop over to cxperlenc- lng, Nausea. Oas Pains, get free tbc dnm nnd ,b(. clty of Urown. time. Icnvlng a net total of 343,000
...............  • sample, Udga, at Smith's Drug • wood ----- ‘  — -------------  ■' •

Store. (20tpl7) ..T|lls flood M y
acre-feet of water, which would 

would have a ' meftn 1111 elevation between 1440

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
AMAZING RESULTS 

r :  ONE HOUR

By usim 
trntlns 
beded ,

T-4-L, a STRONG, pene- 
rv Ic'd -. you REACH lm- 
... kill ON CONTACT.

dlsosterous effect on Brownwood. nn<* ^'ct, said E. J. Wcuth- 
"Not only would the flood Inun- ' trb-v' chairman of the water board, 

dnte substantial portions of the i "Since the dam was designed
business and residential area; of j to carry water up to 1435 clcva-
Brownwood and cause damages o f ! Hon, you can readily sec that the I
many millions of dollars, but It ! 1440-45 foot flood level would
would probably result In consider- place the earthen structure In a \ 
able loss of life, especially If It very dangerous condition, and!

! should the dnm stnnd against such i.Y° u f 1’ ; 1, .llC,UUI Should occur at night,"
take hold INbl ANTL5. Sow, you i Qn Ju)y 7 ,g45 n mlnor f|ash a water level, results of Ule flood!
mus c p case or > our ® flood did occur at night In Brown- in Brownwood even nt that level 1

y “ S 1' ^  11 ,00k onc Ufe 111111 troops would be disastrous." I
u  ________" __________  , from Camp Bowie rescued several To overcome this danger, the U. j

1 hundred persons from their homes. s S. Corps of Engineers studied vnr- ]
| But for the presence of the mill- lous alternatives nnd finally hit
| tary nt Camp Bowie, the loss of upon the plan they have recom- |
, life might have been greater, It ls mended ns the cheapest nnd most;

For Sale
224 acres, fair Improvements, believed. fenslblc.

well located, natural gas, clectrici- Officials of the Brown County This plan cnlls for construction i 
ty, plenty of water, about half In Water Improvement District No.! of n new nnd larger dnm a short | 
cultivation. j 1 say the Impervious core of the distance downstream from the lire- ;

15 ncrcs. Improved, located on dnm extends up to elevation 1420 sent dam, using the present onc 
highway. feet above sea level. Elevation of ’ ns a coffer dnm miring the con- I

31 acres, Improved, located on the spillway level Ls 1425 feet and structlon, and the Installation of
highway. | ____________________________________________________________________

20 acres, good Improvements, lo- ! 
cated on busy highway, has natural

20 ncrcs, fnlr Improvements, 
plenty of water, la Minerals In
tact. located on highway, and 
priced nt only 52,250.

5o acres, fair improvements, 
NOTICE: Highest prices paid for plenty of water, minerals In- 
old colas and Lincoln cents. I have uict, plenty of good water, a rrnl 

U  j *  “f ••‘■we Coffee Shop rare U. S. coins for sale. Write me bUy nt $2,500.
Knii li,rrct’ Lot, build- what you have for sale or wish to i j  ncn.s just outside city limits, ’

Itt'D-ei T 0111- Modem In buy, p, o . Box 731. Trinity. Texn.v bouse. modern, 'a minerals,
t  Doing a splendid t3tp25>: jn(act, 0n highway.
I14’ '  » numh-- , WANT TO BUY: llotise ami one or ! 1 acre. 6 room house right In
K  bs acres of land. OUUlde city the heart of Cross Plains. It's a

> what we of CroM p Wlw> 0n highway, real buy.
I l ... gas and power line. I* O. Box 731. _ _  _ _
l i  ;NK' r .  F. JORDAN. Trtnllv. Texas <3tp24» | K p i T  K r O W I l  I
I* Toil IJRY IV 'T  WANT TO STOP 8MOKINO? Try 1  1  1 1

. * NICO-8TOP. guaranteed. City Drug 'Tbe New Real Estate Denier”
0 t^gly Wiggly store Store. (lOtcIO) Box 1385 Cross Plains, Texas JQ

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
CASE A6 COMBINE
With Peanut nnd Pickup Attachments

Case NL Baling Press
With 9 Horsepower Motor

Case Side Delivery Rake

HIGGINBOTHAM'S
PHONE 8 i)c LEON, TEXAS

Best B uy
for the best dressed woman is a

Coat or Suit
so say the editors o f October Glamour, 

Charm, Vogue, and Mademoiselle.

We are offering to you as our special 
some of our famous made brassiers.

Perma Lift, rcg. $2.50, now $1.75
Perma Lift, reg. $2.00, now . $1.26
Peter Pan Low-N-Behold, reg. $3.50 .... $2.50

We have new Fall Merchandise arriving daily 
and extend to you an invitation to visit us often

The Specialty Shop
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Football
H O W A R D  PAYNE COLLEGE

VS.

East Texas Stale Teacher's College
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1 

8:15 p.m.
Brownwood High School Stadium

Hear Coach Felton T. Wright 
Sports Program 

Each Tuesday, 7 :30 p.m.
Station KltWI) 1380 Kilocycles

JUST ARRIVED!

At The
Fabric Shop

A new shipment of Larkwood Nylons. This 
hosiery is ours exclusively and they are made 
up for us in porportional lengths, short, 
medium and long. We also are able to give 
our custi mors the newest in Fall colors and 
they are exquisitely sheer - 51 guage - 15 
denier.

For Only $1.00 Pair

WEEK END SPECIALS
Roilfast Indinnhcad, was 69c ... 49c
■12-in. Gabardine, was $1.19 . ......... 98c
Cotton Taffetas, were $1.69 $1.49
Solid Chambrays, wore 98c ..........  79c
100 dei 1 r Crepes, were $1.79 98c
Prints, (, urhams, were 59c & 69c, 39c & 49c 
One Table of Remnants Half Price

VERY SPECIAL VALUE
Our Corduoy has just arrived. Instead of 
selling it for 1.08 we arc selling it as long 
as it will last for------

42-in. wide
$1.79

New Fall colors

The Fabric Shop
“ Cross Plains’ Leading Fabric Center”  

___________________________________________
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LOCAL LADY'S BROTHER 
RECOVERING FROM HURTS 

SUSTAINED IN ACCIDENT

Mrs. Clifton Barron, accompani
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Hall, returned home last 
week from Norwalk. California, 
where they visited, J. E. Hall, who 
is recovering from serious Injuries 
sustained in a recent automobile 
collision.

During Mrs. Barron's absence her 
place In the local ward school was 
filled by Mrs. B. K. Eubank.

MRS. WILLIS BROWN IS
RETURNED TO HOSPITAL

Mrs. WUUs J. Brown was re
turned to the Hendricks-Memorial 
Hospital over the week end. She I 
had been brought home several | 
days earlier. Friends are hopeful' 
that her condition will Improve! 
to such extent that she may soon; 
return home.

Motorists Complying 
With Law Not to Pass 
Stopped School Buses

Mrs. A. D. Petty has returned! 
to her home here after a two, 
weeks stay In Fort Worth.

Attention Farmers
CASE EQUIPMENT 

PEANUT COMBINES
New and Used

N. L. BAILERS
New and Used

GRAIN DRILLS
With Fertilizer Attachment

Maytag Sales and Service

Adams Implement Co.
Phone 42

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

FOR JUST A LITTLE MORE, 
YOU CAN OWN A

P A C K A R D
All The Comforts and Convenience? 

of This Fine Automobile 
For As Little As

$ 2 , 2 2 4 .
(F.O.B. Detroit)

Packard’s 2.'lrd Series.
‘Golden Anniversary'* Cars - 1950 & 1951 Models 

Are Now Available.
You Will He Delighted With The Trade-In 
Allowance We Give On Your Present Car

For Demonstration Telephone I.. I.. Duncan 
228X0 At Brownwood, Collect

Brownwood Motors
I l f !  S o u th  B ro a d w a y

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

Just Received
Flex-i-lile Flashlights: Can’t he hroken, can he easily 
focused in any direction and ideal for oil field work 
because they’re made of plastic, a non-conductor of 
electricity, priced at only o$c

Kiddie Cars $3.95

Telescopes 51.50

Shoe Trees 35̂

Walking Turtle Toys

Flourescent Lights $3.95

Watch Bands (stainless steel) $1.25 vnl. only 49c

Hold-A-Irons. every home needs one 29c

Aluminum Griddles, reversible, now only . $3.50

Super-Foto Cameras, unconditional}- guaranteed 90 
days, handy size 127 films and makes perfect pic- 
turcs - ..............  $2.95

SHOP OUR STORE FOR VALUES

Campbell & Kane
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

So. Main Street Cross Plains, Tex.

W-

ip§|§|

ONE-WAY & MOLEBOARI) PLOWS 
La - DC - SC and VAC TRACTORS

COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS - EXPERT REPAIRS

Bus drivers who transport child
ren to and from school here re
port motorists are complying al
most 100 per cent with state laws 
which require that vehicles do not 
pass busses while stopped to let 
out children.

Motorists who fall to heed the 
regulation may be prosecuted If 
reported by bus drivers.

"Cross Plains has an excellent 
record of no casualties In more 

than 15 years of transporting 
children to and from school and 
we are extremely anxious to main
tain this achievement", the drivers 
declare.

Soil Needs Cover 
Crops To Prevent 

Chemical Changes

Hulan Barr of Houston was 
visitor here over the week end.

Cross Plains Man Is 
New Owner o f Cross 

V Cut’s Grocery Store

liiriM

Can you remember how hot bare 
i ground felt when you used to go 
I burefooted? How you hunted grassy 
I spots to walk on? That was Just 
: probably what you called a natural 
i reaction, but the matter of soli 
1 temperature Is a very Important 
I item in n soil building program, 
says Roy L. Donohue, extension 

j agronomist of Texas A&M Col- 
I lege.
j A summer cover crop keeps the 
I soil cooler In hot weather and a 
winter cover crop helps to hold 
the temperature up In the winter 
time. This cover Is Important for 
Donahue says that for every 10 
degree rise In temperature most 
chemical reactions arc daubled and 
there are plenty of chemical rc- 
acUons taking place In the soil. 
The rotting of organic matter U 
a chemical reaction.

So when the soli Is allowed to 
go without summer cover, It gets 
very hot and this causes the or
ganic matter to bum up faster. I 
Soli low In organic matter doesn't' 
take up moisture when It rains I 
and Is drier when the rains don’t 
come oltcn. In ureas where wind 
erosion Is a problem. It blows away 
easily, und tn areas of heavy rain- | 
fall. It washes badly, says Dona
hue.

— JOHN DEERE
Model"M"Tractor and 
Quik-Tatch Equipment

You save hours every week . . .  ex
tra working days every season, thanks 

’ ~  ik-~ -to the Quik-Tatch feature of integral 
equipment for the John Deere Model 
“ M" Tractor.

Weldon Wooten, who with C. R. | 
Cook last week sold the Rising | 
Star food locker, has purchased a ! 
grocery business at Cross Cut and j 
assumed operation of the concern 
yesterday. The business bought by 
Wooten was operated until a short I 
while ago by Mrs. Henry Wilks.

Health Department 
Advises Vaccination 
for Whooping Cough

This complete line of fast-working 
equipment brings an entirely new
system of efficient farming to the 
small farm . . . makes the Model 
"M " Tractor a productive, big-ca
pacity "helper" on the large-acreage 
farms. See us for details.

Have Several Good Used 
John Deere Tractors 

Priced Right

F. P. SHACKELFORD
.Putnam, Texas

JOHN DEERE -77« QuaAiy
vt, Tztm

P L A I N S
Parent-Teachers To 
Meet on Wednesday'

T h e a t r e
n o n  A ALMA VAUGHT 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

A regular monthly meeting of 
the local Purcnt-Tcnchcrs Associa
tion will be held nt four o'clock 
In the high school auditorium next 
Wednesday nltcrnoon, October 5.

Committees for the ensuing year 
will te appointed and all members 
are urged to be present.

Nights .....................
Matinee, Sat. A Sun.

'J:15 P.M 
1:30 P.M.

Now Is Ihe time to have your 
baby protected from whooping 
cough, says Dr. Oco. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer. The Texas State 
Department of Health recommends 
that vaccination against tills dis
ease be administered at three- 
months of age with a booster dose 
of vaccine when the baby Is two 
years old. There Is many a child 
whoso life could have been saved 
if he had been Immunized In In
fancy. said Dr. Cox.

| "Whooping cough", said Dr. Cox, 
i "first masquerades as uu ordinary 
' cold, with running nose und eyes, 
followed by a slight cough. These 
symptoms develop about one to 
1-1 days alter exposure. Then In 
about another week the cough dc- 
vclopes Into a scries of continued 
attacks, In an effort to expel the 
troublchomc mucuous. An attempt 
to breathe during the choking spell 
produces the characteristic whoop
ing sound. In mild cases It may 
be absent. The whooping stage 
lasts four to six weeks and may- 
then tuke another two or three 
weeks to decline gradually.

"Here arc some facts about 
whooping cough:

1. The disease starts like a com
mon cold, one to 14 duys uftcr 
exposure. In about another week 
the cough develops and the whoop
ing usunlly begins.

2. It Is one of the communicable 
diseases children often catch at 
school. Alter a child has reached 
the age of five, fatalities occur less 
frequently. Children may carry 
this disease home to babies.

3. Most Important of nil Is to 
sec that Infants arc vaccinated 
against whooping cough, for most 
deaths occur among children less 
than one year of age.

4. Call your family physician nt 
once If you suspect your child has 
whooping cough ami follow his 
directions in detail.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
September 28-29

| LIBRARIAN SETTING UP 
DEWEY DECIMAL SYSTEM 

FOR SCHOOL LIBRARIES

Mrs. H. L McElroy. of Baird 
who was recently named librarian 
for Callahan County schools, was 
In Cross Plains Monday morning 
and began setting up the Dewey 
Decimal System In the local school 
library.

It was her first visit to the 
Cross Plains school library, which 
she complimented for the large 
number of volumes and the syste
matic manner In which books were 
kept.

LOCAL MERCHANT VISITS 
MOTHER IN FORT DODGE. 

IOWA PAST SEVERAL DAYS

M E. 1 Happy I Howell left 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
for Fort Dodge. Iowa, to visit his 

I mother, Mrs. J. J McDonald, who 
j has been seriously 111 for several, 
weeks She Is reported, however, to 

: be somewhat Improved and Mr.
J Howell is expected home within 
the next several days.

LOCAL LADY IMPROVING 
AT SAN ANGELO AFTER 

UNDERGOING OPERATION

Her many friends here will be 
delighted to learn that Mrs. M. A. 
White of Cross Plains, who re
cently underwent major surgery In 
a San Angelo hospital, Is now re
covering normally and Is expected 

, to be able to return here in a few- 
wee ks.

Mrs. White Is now at the home 
of a nephew and son. Leslie White, 
of 2604 Myrtle Avenue, nt 8an 
Angelo.

Pat Cagle, of Comanche, was 
a business visitor here Monday.

“Mother Is A 
Freshman”

WITH
l.orrlta Young 
Van Johnson

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
September 30 - October 1

Charles Starred 
In

“ Desert Vigilante”
SECOND FEATURE

“ Unknown Island”
Virginia Grey 
rhilllp Reed

Coni;o Bill Serial

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
October 2-3

Lon MrCallister 
Peggy Ann Gamer 

tn

“ The Big Cat”

Eleetra Man Succeeds 
Carmen Wright Here

Bcauford Lynch, of Elcctrn, ha 
been nnmrd gauger for the Cross ( 
Plains district by the Sinclair Pipe
line Company, succeeding C. II. 
Wright, who recently retired.

Lynch will assume duties here 
next Monday.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK 
PROGRAM SCHEDULED IN 

LOCAL SCHOOL SYSTEM

The first live grades of Cross 
Plains grammar school are now- 
working on n program to be pre
sented during cha|>cl exercises one 
morning early next week to empha
size national fire prevention week.

Principal Hubert Kelley has 
stressed fire prevention In the 
school the past several years and 
has on reiieatcd occasions drawn 
praise from state officials for the 
systematic manner In which pu
pils empty buildings when alarms 
are sounded.

PRESS DAY AT STATE
FAIR TO BE ATTENDED 

BY NEWSPAPER PEOPLE
TUESDAY ONLY 

October 4

“ The Bride”
Robert Taylor 
Ava Gardner

Stati Pair of Texas

Mrs. George H. Smith and little 
daughter. Gracr Margaret, of I 
Houston, are visiting this week In 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. A. C. 
Evans.

More than 2,000 Texas news
paper and radio men will be guest 
of the 1949 State Fair of Texas 
when the 135.000.000 exposition 
opens October 8 for a 16-day run.

Opening Day Is traditionally 
Press and Radio Day, when news
men gather to view the newest 
wondeni wrought by Uu- Fair and 
to retiort them to their renders.

Representatives of virtually all 
dally and weekly newspapers and 
radio stations in the state will be 
on hand for the opening day lestl- 
vltles.

.MR. AND MRS. JOE WEILEIt 
HOME A ITER MONTHS VISIT

fU ^ta s tic
ENTERTAINMENT

LARIET ROPES
PLYMOUTH'S TRUE BLUE

SILK MANILA 
3 SIZES. ANY LENGTH

Smith Drug Store
Cross Plains, Texas

Til# BIGGEST #rr#y 
of TOP SHOWS #v#e 

offered in IK# Southwest.

Mr and Mrs Joe Wiiler have 
returned home niter a month's 
stay In Ohio. Louisiana and West 
Virginia. They spent some tknc 
wiUi their son. Dr, H. O. Weller, 
in Wheeling, and other relatives 
and friends In eastern states.

J. I- Bonner was tn Brownwood
Monday.

fttet fw ew m z
every Tots., W ei, Thors.

State Fair of Texas
D A L L A S

Mr and Mrs A. J. McCuln and 
children visited In Oorman Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Fred Cutblrth. ac-1 
companies) by Mr. and Mrs. How-1 
«rd Fanner of Baird, have been I 
visiting In Albuquerque. New Mrxi-1 
co. the past week.

$ »* *
1*0HtV!

$G(1
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panese Flag On 
Laid By Local 

pullet Last Week

The nex t  best  th ing to a N e w  Chevro let is

G E N U IN E  CH EVROLET
P A S S E N G E R  C A R

POWER
(m o d e ls  1 9 3 6  th ro u g h  l y 4 8 )

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Y o u  gel a ll this n e w :

Cylinder Block, Camshaft, Plitom and Pint, Connecting Rodi, 
Crankshaft Bearing), Timing G ears, Crankshaft, Piston Rings, 
Camshaft Bearings, Front-End Plates, Head Gasket Set, Pan 
Gasket Set, Valve Cover Gasket, Timing Cover Seat, Carbu
retor Kit, ond O il Change.

LABOR INCLUDES new block Installation; overhaul carburetor; 
reseat head; grind valves; clean oil lines; instoll and dean 
breather pipe; engine tune-up.

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

SHOP OUR 
Hardware Dept.

FOB THE ITEMS I.1STEI) AND MANY OTHERS

20-Gal. Water Heater, Ace Rapid $ 19.501
20-Gal. Water Heater, Rex Cascade, 100% safety.l 
either butane or natural nits S69.5G-j
White Enamel Bath Room Heaters $.'i.93|
Clay Back Room Heaters, from $7.95 to $32.501
Cast Iron Box Wood Heaters $15.75 to $21.101
5-Ft. Recessed Bath Tub, (less fittings) $67.501 
5-ft. Rath Tub on lens, (less fittings) $42.501
Kitchen Sinks, $7,95, $10.95 ami S12.951
Lavatories $14.95 and $16.951
Commcde, complete with seal $33.151
Cream Separators 
Coleman’s Floor Furnaces 
Electric Irons 
Ironinn Boards
Maying and General Electric Washing Machinesl 
(terms if desired) .. . $134.95 to $159.50|

$7.95 and $16.751 
$99,501 

$7.95 to S12.95I 

$1.25 to $8-951

Higginbotham Bros. & Co

GO O D  P EAN UT SACKS
R F "A 1 RED, RECLEANEl),

Uniform In Size 
3 I’ rice Ranges and 2 Sizes

.... leghorn pullet, owned by 
Anderson, last week laid one 
Bost unusual eggs ever seen 

l£0Sj plains. One side of the 
Ln f «  almost flat and embossed 
» perfect sytnetry was tho “Rts- 
! ' gun- of the Japanese Empire.

Only t/ie c 
make the 1 
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other than 
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“Large Enough To S
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EXTRA
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e x t r a  values 
ore exclusively yours 

atlowest cost In Chevrolet!

So See Us Before You Buy Your
Peanut Sacks.

H A Y  TIES 
P EAN UT SWEEPS

m  h ea viest ca r  
N 'TS HUD, with 
W,0,5T TRIAD

C U R V ID  

W IN D S H IE L D —  

P A N O R A M IC  V IS IB IL I

And

BINDER TW INE "SHOP CHE

Higginbotham Bros. & Co ^oturing Chevrolet Supcr-Sorvito

Crosa Plains, Texaa

1
A
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FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 30. J

rrhe nex t  best  th ing to a N e w  Chevro let  ij

GENUINE CHEVROLET
P A S S E N G E R  C A R

POWER
(m o d e ls  1 9 3 6  th ro u g h  l y 4 8 )

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

$169.95 £ tiOWN
UAU WKfcKlA

Y o u  gst a ll this n o w :

Cylinder Block, Com ihoft, Plilom and Pliu, Connecting Rudr, 
Cronkihoft Bearings, Timing G ears, Crankshaft, Piston Ring,” 
Camshaft Bearings, Front.End Plates, Head Gasket Set, Pon 
Gasket Set, Vahre C over Gasket, Timing Cover Seol, Carbu
retor Kit, and O il Change.

LABOR INCLUDES new block Installation; overhaul carburetor; 
reseat head; grind valves; clean oil lines; install and clson 
breather pipe; engine tune-up.

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

SHOP OUR
Hardware Dept.

FOR THK ITEMS LISTED AND MANY OTHERS

20-Gal. Water Heater, Ace Rapid $19.50
20-Gnl. Water Heater, Rex Cascade, 100% safety, 
either butane or natural gas SG9.5G'
White Enamel Hath Room Heaters $3.93
Clay Hack Room Heaters, from $7,115 to $32.50
Cits' Iron Hox Wood Heaters $ 15.75 to $21.10
5-Fl. Recessed Hath Tub, (less fittings) $07.50 
5-ft. Hiith Tub on legs, (less fittings) $12.50
Kitchen Sinks, $7.95, $10.95 and $12.95
Lavatories $11.95 and $10.95
Commcde, complete with scat $33.15
Cream Separators $7.95 and $10.75
Coleman’s Floor Furnaces $99.50
Electric Irons . $7.95 to $12.95
Ironing Hoards $1.25 to $$-93
Maying and General Electric Washing .Machines
(terms if desired) $1.'ll.95 to $159.50

Higginbotham Bros. & Co

G O O D  P EA N U T SACKS
REPAIRED. RECLEANEI),

Uniform In Size 
3 Price Bunge* and 2 Sizes

So See Us Heforc You Huy Your
Peunut Sacks.

H A Y  TIES 
P EA N U T SWEEPS

And

BINDER TW IN E

Higginbotham Bros. & Co
Cross Plain*, Texas

I p ^ n a V. SE P T E M B E R  30, 1049

Japanese Flag On
■ $gg Laid By Local
I pullet Last Week
I white led horn pullet, owned by 
I * Anderson, last week laid one 

"  unusual eggs ever seen 
TLjj plains. One aide of the 

almost flat and embossed 
r'Lfcet ajmetry wa.t tho "Rl.v- 
* - of the Japanese Empire.«8un

Only the coloring was lacking to
make the flag complete.

Anderson refused any prediction 
or prophecy, regarding the egg. 
other than to aay.

"Chickens, particularly pullets, 
do odd things".

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Chapman 
and family left Tuesday morning 
for a two weeks visit In Ken
tucky where he will hold a meeting.

JTHECROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS
unit HONOR THE MAYOR OF 
PUTNAM AND TWO OTHERS 

VISITORS HERE MONDAY

Mrs. Bud Fleming. Mrs. Lula 
Fleming nnd Mrs. Fern Ruther
ford, of Putnam, were business 
visitors In Cross Plains Monday.

Mrs. Bud Fleming, the former 
Miss OUle Thorn of Cross Plains, 
is Mayor of Putnam.

Classified Ads 30f Per Week

o o o o o o c

L O O P H O L E S
in the Law

By WILL WILSON
Patt President, Texas District 

tad County Attorneys Association

BANK On Your Bank
for friendly and effecient service in 

rendering- financial help to people who 
are striving to attain security. Obstacles 
in business can be overcome by use of 
the proper tools.

Your bank is your financial tool in 
worthwhile undertakings

If you are already our customer 
you know what helpful banking service 
means, and if you are not a customer, 
we invite you to investigate us. Then be
come another of our valued depositors.

- I suited his fancy.
(Editor’s Note: This la one of a just as Harry had his arms 

series of short case histories, all pretty well loaded, he heard a 
taken from court records, showing notse behind him. He whirled a- 

i how legal loopholes often enable round to see Mr. Homeowner 
I criminals to escape punishment In standing In front of him. Harry 
Texas. Will Wilson, of Dallas. Is dodged past the owner of the house, 
chairman of a special steering ran out the front door, which was 
committee of the State Bar. which gtai open, and disappeared with a 
Is working for revision of the anti- number of Mr. Homeowner's val- 
quated Criminal Code nnd Code of uablcs still In his possession. 
Criminal Procedure In order to Harry was captured and prose-
ellmlnate these loopholes.)

Mr. Homeowner went out for a 
short while, neglecting to close the 
front door of his private residence. 
The entrance was completely open, 
the door not having n screen, and 
during Mr. Homeowner's absence 
Lightfingered Harry came In and 
started picking up articles that

Personals

Citizens State Bank

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Overstreet 
of Abilene visited friends here 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Bill Russell nnd daughter 
of Abilene visited here with her 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Thate, 
Inst Wednesday.

Mrs. Lucy Orlsslm nnd Mrs. Ella 
Royal, of Mornn. were recent vis
itors In the home of Mrs. John 
Wcsterman here.

Mrs. Mnjnlo Swafford has return
ed home from n two week visit 
In the home of her sister. Mrs. R. 
L. Bankhead, near Roscoc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Garrett will 
leave the lnttcr pnrt of this week 
for their home In Caracas, Vcn- 
zeulln after a month visit here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
DcBusk. and other relntlvcs. They 
will sail from New Orleans on 
September 30.

cuted for burglary. Mr. Homeowner 
testified convincingly against him 
nnd he was convicted.

The verdict was reversed by the 
appellate court. Tills court held the 
defendant could not be guilty of 
burglary because he had walked 
right into the house through the 
open door without any use of force 
and had left the same way, again 
without using force. The court rul
ing held that force must be used 
either in entering or leaving pre
mises before the crime of bur
glary can be committed.

The State Rar of Texas Is en
deavoring to close such legal loop
holes ns this. This statewide or
ganization of attorneys Is working 
to bring this about through a re
vision of Texas' outmoded crimi
nal statutes.

Auto Salvage
Used parts of every make and description. 
See us for lower prices and serviceable parts, 

USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Visit our place on highway 3d, one mile
west o f town.

L. G. Jennings
Located at Skating Rink

SHALLOW  OIL W ELL DRILLING
Setting Surface Pipe A  Specialty 

Work-Over & Clean Out Equipment 
Bucyrus-Erie Spudders

FuUy Insured

W . H. VARNER
Fhone Cross Plains 76 - Abilene 8663

B U SIN E SS A N D  P R O F E S S IO N A L

T A X I
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

HILL ROUNDS

Boron Von Steuben was a 
famous German officer who help
ed orgnnlze the Continental Army 
during the Revolution.

Count the

EXTRA VALUES
and you’ll choose

Drs. Ellis &  Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In Brownwood
For 20 Years

DIAL 2682 
Fbr Appofatment 

Citizens National Hank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

FOR

PLUMBING
AND

Electrical W ork
SEE

Clyde Kelley

EYES EXAMINE* 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. A . J . Black
Optometrist 

Coleman Office Bldg.
Phone 7651 Coleman, Texas

F IS H IR  B O D Y  

S T Y L IN G  A N D  L U X U R Y

I 'w

FIS H ER  U N IS T E IL  

B O D Y  C O N S T R U C T IO N

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Huilder’s Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202. Cross Plain*

Jackson & Jackson
Attorney* At Law 
235 Market Street
HAIRD, TEXAS

Krell Insurance Agency
— Fire

—Windstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Office In

Campbell Oilfield Supply store

3 - IN C H  W ID K -B A S I  

W H E E L S  p lu s  L O W -  

PR ESSUR E TIR E S

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt And Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office In Courthouse, 
Baird, Texas

Vada White Bennett, Owner

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstract* to all lands 
and town lots In Callahan county

Insurance Bonds 3 Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

Insurance. Bonds, Form and 
Ranch Ixnns

City Property Loans,
I-ong Terms and Low Interest 

Automobile Loans 
let us Save You Money 

COOK INSURANCE AG E N C Y

EXTRA Values
are exclusively yours

at lotvest cost in Chevrolet l

ST. h e a v i e s t  c a r

IN ITS FIELD, W h h  

W l0 ,ST T R IA D

— \. L i U  £ >
r  • f r

C U R V E D  E X T R A  E C O N O M IC A L

W IN D S H IE L D —  T O  O W N - O P E R A T E —

P A N O R A M IC  V IS IB IL IT Y  M A IN T A IN

PRINTING
SEE THE REVIEW

MONUMENTS
And Grave Stones
Erected Anywhere 

In Texas
let Me Show You Specimen 

Of Our Work Here.

Jim  Wefsel
Cross Plains, Texas

Telephone
Subscribers . . .

Use your telephone to lavs 
time. It will serve you In many 
ways, business, social, or etnop- 
geney. Your telephone b foe 
yourself, your family, or poor
employees. Please report to tbs
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

C ER T1 -S A FE  B R A K E S  

w it h  D U B L -U F E  R IV E TLES S  

B R A K E  L IN IN G S

TK, n««rtift« D ,  U . a  4-Doof S .J a n

W O R L D 'S

C H A M P IO N

V A L V I - I N - H E A D  ( N O I N I

It Is Not True To Say— ,
“ I’ve tried everything possible to regain my health” , 

unless chiropractic has been tried.
For a free physical examination sec

Dr. Calvin Gambill
CHIROPRACTOR

X-Ray
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

Telephone 124

C E N T E R -P O IN T

S T E E R IN G

Livestock
of All Kinds

See us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W . II. C O P P IN G E R
nnd

CRAIG McNEEL

IISHOP C H E V R O LE T C O M P A N Y
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Y* Coloring Chevrolet Supcr-Sorvico Special* all this month — so "ALL ABOARD FOR VALUES UNLIMITED!’

____________________

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Office In Cross Plains 
Second Floor Citizens State Rank Bldg.

Each 1st. 3rd, nnd 5th Thursday 
From 9:00 n.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1634 No. 2nd. Phone 6976
Abilene, Texas

m
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CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
Brownwood 9494

Brownwood 
Rendering Co,

H
V ■ ■
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Cross Plains 31, Aspermont 0
(Non-Conference Game)

Sept. 2 3___ Cross Plains 33, De Leon 0
(Non-Conference Game)

Cross Plains at Early High
(Conference Game)

....: Cross Plains at Gorman
(Conference Game)

Oct. 14 ...... Cross Plains at Santa Anna
(Conference Oame)

Bangs at Cross Plains
(Conference Game)

May at Cross Plains
(Conference Oame)

Cross Plains at Rising Star
(Conference Oame)

Blanket at Cross Plains
(Conference Oame)

Baird at Cross Plains
(Non-Conference Game)

§ 1
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Radiators
REPAIRED BY AN EXPERT

After making a bu.siness of export repair to all 
types of radiators for the past 15 years, you are 
assured of the best quality workmanship, with 
the best equipment when you brine your auto
mobile, tractor, or power machine radiators to us.

W inter Is Coming Soon
A radiator needs care before anti-freeze is in
stalled. and we completely stop those pin hole 
leaks safely, and clean the core expertly.

NEW  CORES AVAILABLE
We do minor and major car and tractor repairs, 
bring yours to . . .

Southwest Auto Repair
W. J. Stacy M. 1*. MOON

Rcwden News
II; I’alxy Crow

Everyone enjoyed the Callahan 
County Singing Convention held ut 
Itowden Sunday.

Denton high school boys and 
girls defeated both Eula high school 
teams Friday night at Eula.

Cecil Jones and Miss Bea Means 
of Brown wood attended the all- 
dav singing Sunday and visited his 
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones.

| Frankie Crow and son. Rlchlc, 
visited his folks, Mr. and Mrs. B.

| Crow Friday.

Mrs. Ullle Swafford visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Gibbs Sunday j 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Gibbs | 
of Abilene visited his mother and; 
brother. Mrs. Delta Gibbs and 
Mr. and Mrs. Voncllle Gibbs Sun
day.

Mrs. B. Crow visited her sister, 
Mrs Willie Hanford, who imder- 
went surgery" recently In the Mc- 
incmorial hospital at Abilene.

Matrmrnl of ownership, manage
ment, rlrrulation, etc. as rrqulred 
by the art of Congress August 24, 
1912, for the Cross Plains Itevlew, 
published weekly at Cross Plains, 
Texas, for October 1919.
STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN )

Juakana Graves Is 
Named Editor For 

School’s Yearbook
Annual staff for the 1950 publi

cation of the Bison has been np 
pointed by the sponsors, Mrs. D. C. 
Lee, Miss Billie Ruth Loving and 
Mr. A. J. McCuln.

The editor Is Juakana Graves: 
assistant editor. Dcna Lou Cox: 
business manager. Joan Hall; as 
slstant business manager, Ann 
Bnum; art editor. Bobble Wright; 
assistant art editor, Mary Beth 
Tunncll: snap shot editor, James 
Paige: assistant snap shot editor, 
Barbara Ramsey; senior represen
tative. Gale Murphy: Junior repre
sentative. Emmn Dee Worthy; 
sophomore representative, Winona 
Tenntson; freshman representa
tive. Sherrill Miller.

Subscriptions and nds for the 
annual arc now being taken nnd 
all those Interested are urged to 
see the annual statf before the 
deadline date, October fifth, so 
that plans for the book may be 
completed.

Infant Daughter Of 
Local Couple Buried

Funeral services were tycld here 
Wednesday afternoon for the In
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Bowden, who live west of 
Cross Plains. The child was born 
Tuesday morning In a Rising Star 
hospital and lived less than 24 
hours.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Woody nnd

Beulah nnd Hazel Rcspcss car 
rled Mrs. Maude Whltzel to Sweet
water Sunday where Mr. and Mrs. 
A. N. Whltzel and boys of Semi
nole met them and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Grady Respess of Swrdfcwatcr. They 
had lunch together nnd an outing 
In the park.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Coffey nnd 
children visited Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 
W. Everett .also their son. Jimmy, 
who Is stationed In the Air Force 
at Sas Antonio, over the week end.

Vorus Kelley of Dallas Is spend
ing his vncntlon visiting his moth
er, Mrs. W. B. Gilliland, last week 
and this.

Mrs. J. H. Coats was carried to 
the Ifcndrlcks-Mcmotinl Hospital 
at Abilene last week, but Is re
ported to be resting better.

Truman Myrick reached home 
Monday after being away two 
years In Japan with the navy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. R. Res|>cs5, Miss 
Pat of Swenson, had sup]>cr In the 
Respess home Thursday night.

________• __________
Very good, comrade profasaor — now If »•  could only duplitsu 

Slits F ill of T « iu I ”

Personals

L  C. Cash of Baird was a vis
itor here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Ballard vis
ited here Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wilson had 
os their guest this week their
daughter. Mrs. C. B. Oregory. of
I>  Leon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne Dennis and 
children of Jnl. New Mexico arc 
spending a ten day vacation with 
J. Meador nnd family of this place 
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. H. E. Dennis
nnd family of Baird.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Arrowood were 
Fort Worth visitors Monday.

Mrs. T. A. Copplngcr Is visiting 
In the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim 
McGowen nt Odessa this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Sunderman nnd 
daughter. Chris, of Baird visited 
here in the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W. J. Sipes Friday.

Classified Ads 30c gcr Week

Church of Christ
lanrrencr L  Smith. Minister

Lord’s Day Services

Bible Study .......    9:45 n.m
Preaching nnd Worship 10:50 am.
Young People’s Class . . . .  0:45 p.m.
Evening Worship .........  7:45 p.m.

Women's Bible Study 
Tuesday ...........................  2:30 p.m.

Prayer Meeting
Wednesday .......................  7:45 p.m.

f u r n i t u r e !
N O T I C E

If you need an;lhlnt |D 
furniture line don’t f»u t, „ 
In this week and look oter 
stock.

9-pc. dining room itiq, 
been used one month.

Birds eye maple bed room i 
tall poster bed.

New front room suites In l  
leather, lime green and ivory?]

Npw plalTbrm rockers, rrdi[ 
prices.

New plastic dinnettr sultr, 
nice.

New bed springs and 
spring mattresses.

Practically new double otrn ( 
stove. You will buy this store] 
you need one.

Round table dining room 
chrap and good.

Baby beds, *1 beds, springi l 
mattresses.

Chlfforobes, chest of dm 
desks, heaters, new cane botlj 
chairs, 9x12 rugs.

I now have the agency for I 
New Home sewing machine. If | 
want something that will lad j 
a lifetime, trade your old mitq 
In on a New Home with a 201 
guarantee.

C la u d e 's  Furniture
North Main Slrrrt

IuJ Plains high school Buffa- 
j Journey to Oorman Friday 
[ht for their second conference 
je, hoping to scratch In the 

’ column for their first win 
! play.

j  starters who suffered 
bruises last Friday night 
herd absorbed a 37 to 

y ichellaclng from the Early 
Egtorns. may not be up to usual 
Lg tor the Gorman game. Most 
Cjgusiy handicapped will be 

irles Kunkle, stalwart wlngman 
,■ the Buffaloes who sustained

ri Injured knee at Brownwood. 
Cache.' Bill Shield and Paul 
itlngton are expected to wlth- 
| nothing as they "shoot the 
b", for a lass to Gorman dcfl- 

Jr would eliminate the thundef- 
j herd as a further contender 
I conference honors this year.

ndi Club Talks 
| Illi Street Curbing 
and Guttering W o rk

|ltfular gathering of the Cham- 
r of Commerce Luncheon Club 
i held Tuesday at noon In the 

[ rooms of the First Baptist 
with 16 members present, 

elpal discussion Centered n- 
I ways and means of curbing 
li Street, as a means of satls- 

itate highway department 
for more right-of-way 

L highway 36 In that section of 
si Opinions were expressed that 

|ihe street were curbed and gut- 
and then paved the full 

oil; that all traffic should 
êasily accomodated and that! 

highway department would 
ibly be satisfied In the matter.

| ttotion was passed to put a , 
zltlon before the city coun- ]

L Ktklng city aid to property 
In bearing the cost of 
end guttering, with the 

a- --; that this be done If 
k highway department would 
Stylo pave the full extremity 

|U* thoroughfare.

New /  
Subsci 
Itevic

Teachers 
In Bair

Before me. a Notary Public. In | family of San Diego, California 
and for slate and county afore- j were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
said, personally appeared Jack I Woody recently. Floyd, who was 
Scott, who having been sworn ac- | recently married to Marie Jennings.

Eat W ith  U s E very  Day
Where you get the best in fine foods, pre
pared to please the taste of the most dis
criminating.

Home Baked Pastries 
({nick Service — Clean Surroundings 

Popular Prices

MOORE'S GRILL
SOUTH MAIN STREET

Is stationed at the U. S. Naval Hos
pital In Long Beach, California.

Garland Gary has torn down the 
building Just north of tlje City 
Drug Store, which he recently pur
chased from A. H. McCord, nnd 
plans to reconstruct the structure 
ns n barn on his farm two miles 
southeast of town.

cording to law. deposes and says 
I he Is the publisher of the Cross 
Plains Review.

I Thai the name of the publisher,
, editor, managing editor, and bust- 
1 ness manager Is: Jack Scott, Cross 
Pains, Texas.

! That the owners are: Jack Scott,
75 per cent, and Mrs. Ocorge B.
Scott, also of Cross Plains. Texas.
25 per cent.

I That the bond holders, inort- 
! gages and other security holdings 
! now uwnlng one j>er cent or more 
j of the total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are:

I none | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Tlut the average number of wind u tllp rcsuIt of nlr pass.

1 copies of each Issue of this publl- ; inK ; rom „ piaCC 0; nigh pressure 
! ' atlon sold or distributed through . to one of lower pressure.
' the malls or otherwise, to paid ____________________
l subscriber-, during the 12 months, France calls Its national flag the 
I preceding the date above Is 1,385. Tri-Color.

( S i g n e d ) ------------------------------ -
Jack Scott J Disregarding air resistance, a

Sworn and subscribed before me body will fall 16 feet In Ihe first 
1 this the 2flth day of September «*ond  after It Is dropped.

1949.; ] _________ _______________________
Russell Calhoun

William Henry Harrison, presi
dent of the U. S., was the grand- ! 
father of Benjamin Harrison, a I 
later president.

Notary Public

As All Peanuts Must Be Graded By Civil Service G ra d 
ers, Prices Of All Buyers Must Necessarily Be The Same. 
W hen You Get Your Grade Sheet Bring It T o _ _

IRA H. HALL
And W e  W ill Buy Your Peanuts, Regardless Of Grade, 
For W e  Have Connections Calling For All Types And 
Kinds.

PLEASE. . .
— If Anyone

—Elopes
—Dies
-Gets Married 

— Has Guests 
—Goes Away 
—Gives a Party 
—Has a Baby 
—Has a Fire 
—Is 111
—Has an Accident 
—Receive* an Award 

-Builds a House 
-Makes a Speech 
Holds a Meeting 

-O r  Takes Part tn 
Any Other Unusual 
Event

That's News
We Want It

The
Cross Plains Review

Week End Specials
FLOUR, With Salad Bowl Premium (M  Li 

25-Lb. Sack White Deer 4 ) 1 *Uj

I1UD GOLDEN'S KIMIIELL’S, 300 Size Can

SYRUP, J4 gal. -  -  35c P OR K & BEANS - • It

PIJRE LARCt Armour's Sifar, 3 lbs. - 1

rish Leads Local 
iddos In 18 - 7 Win 

Here Tuesday Night
l "Tinty Tots” of Cross Plains 
f school romped to nn 18 to 
s victory over the Rising Star 

school Kittens here Tucs- 
I night. Strong offensive play 
■vghout the entire game de
ed » large crowd which turn- 

T«t for the contest, despite 
’aicnlng weather.

1 pl,lns scored in the first,
1 and fourth periods. Rising 

lone tally came In the 
“ Vuanter on a nicely executed

No. 2 Can, Whole, New

POTATOES -
HUNTS. Whole. Peeled

10c APRICO TS, V/2 can ■ 2

c -_ * p<ct&culnr performer for 
F cross piains tPam, coached by 

(Pop, Lusk, WM Oormiln 
p  *nasc broken field run- 
IBiist have made coaches BUI 

». lnt* pnul Huntington wish 
l«tamedlate graduation fresn 
I tr Khool to become a cnndl- 
r Ior the Buffalo squad. Pnr- 

tw!ce, the second cotn- 
|t~ * ,75 >ard »PHnt through 
I  “  Hlsln*  Star tncklcrs. 
T rtcnslve piny was outstand- 
I„ . , waa that of several of
ftther local lads.

A workshop 
ty teachers of 
will be held 
October 15, 
yesterday by 
dent B. C. Cl 

Dr. Lorena 
Baylor Unlve 
cation; Dr, 1 
feasor of edUc 
H. A. News® 
mentnry educ 
city school ; 
consultants.

First scsslor 
o’clock In tl 
high school b

I —

Well Cat 
i Oil And 

By Fri
Cross Plain 

i answered a ci 
southeast of 
afternoon. The 
extinguished t 
reached the lc 

N. M. Dillard 
out In n well 
the Clark heirs 
of oil and gni 
friction spark, 
equipment was

Only Ont 
1 Now In

BLEACH, Durox, - af. btl.
PRIMROSE, White Cream Style HUNTS DELIGHT, 46-Oz. Can

CORN, 300 size can -  19c GR APEFR UIT JUICE - 2

r  McCowen Buys 
|A1,en Bland Place
f t ! !  * ! '  clo« ‘d Tuesday where- 
L V, •'trCowen purchased the 
r  Bis*) home in the south 
Fki Consideration was 

b>' 'hr Review. The  
l w r b “  brother of CharUe

Only one | 
held In coun' 
Is Jesse Wyai 
gcry nnd sir 
November tci 
court, the Re 
dny nfternoo 

| Pierce, who v 
In Cross Plal

9 1 N

Bargain Prices On Peanut Bags
Be Sure To Check This Value Before You Buy Elsewhere^

W . T. COX
The Farmers Market

BURKETT CROSS

Etta NOT MEET 
■  SUNDAY AFTERNOON

1 County singer* will not
1 f£jn.m°umhly *lnRln* ,n 

11» Sllnd*y «ftemoon,
I *vonriict with the Eaat- 
ttn, 81n*lng Convention

lit Umim'!*5’ nl*ht and 8un- 
ln Top’ el«ht miles 

FUof,i-. n* 8t*r' whlch many pSr ^iWUh 10 ‘tt«nd-
P  held It 8l!r<Uy *ln« ‘nR It || ,° *l Cottonwood. Oc-
\ u "finally scheduled. 

***. ^  Pr*nk E'wveU. of
U j, vlaited his
her ttY'H Mn~ John Ferrell, 

^ , K re,L*nd In1 «>e out week.

Bsfc

; ... •;
•- ,c

91 new lav 
went Into el 
days followln 
longest leglsli 
state's history 

The delayed 
present the 
group of 631 
the 177-day ! 
July sixth.

The 91 new 
lute books an 
ed less than 
House and U 
Senate neccssj 
Immediate eff< 

Among the 
ly affected by 
be the oil nnd 
men nnd high 

An oil unltlzi 
on the books I 
lure to climax 
than ten years 
operative deve 
oil fields.

The gss Inc


